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OLIVER' TM IST AND. THE PICKPaCKET.
jitY 13Z.

l'or riglht or tuas dayo iliver rcmniiincd in the Jew *s
rio.,pekiisgtIle izsarkcs out cf tle pockf--isndkercisieft,

(Or Wlich .1 n~î uamber woro brouglit houle,) and suisse-
1,1uei; a!ting part ini the gtane alreudy described, wliicla
llety îwoy~u.1 and the Jcw ýp!utyed regularly every ctVsy.
&iý Ieaath iic , lgn lliagpisllafr tthe ftei&& air, ansd uok

j1on ccs,à otet cariestly entreating thee o!d genilte-
Iminta sluow iiOu te go out te wori< %vil s u wo coi.ri-

()hitur wae re,,.iered tthe more sshzioui tebehoactivel«y
,elip:oyed b> wblàt liehuad seeai of ieiuîet-a ortay of
)le 01<1 getlîcuîin' characLe-r. %Vhenoeor tige Dudger
or CitaJIOy Dates coule bolibu at nilist ernpty-liandcd, bc

~iauld expmi1ste vwiib grt.u:t velsemneace en tige iuJLery of
'(Illeaùd LIzy ibits, atid cnfusce upon îb<'ni the neccqnt.v
nt u In Cive lhf1è b>sadiusg theils uupperlus ess0bvd :upo »l

C* Lie ccaaiwS lit: e~venvent se f4at i teknock tisew bath
cowna a tisglit of stairx ; but this wàs carryiue, out bis vit-

A.1; oa<Ia one ::sr:sing Oliver obtaied the pmrrion
lie 1uiJ.aoà ed spught.. Tbere. hod been no handhker-,
Chiet(u [0 WOrk ispO Qfor îwo or îhrue cI.ys, and thé din-

114cri 1usd beiË ta"hor lg.re. Perluapot heso wuerea-
sou r~ur the o!d Sofleman'a giv iug bi s noin ; but, whe-
ilier tUaey wereor 'nu te lic bld Olive c le night go, sand

O»qd~! biq p ofujpp uria4p (Chr,j. ie
and iend tiseDdgtr

:'. ThO.e bc-.rsallied ont t he, Dodgier .with lais coat-
SIII tukè' êpsudha.bat»soeked 'au saintMaster

Ba 4IUftnLrtUl4 alons withLe kands in is pock ct-, and
Olvrbeuvren thcrn, volderits.- wluretbey wcrni going.

811L1 w6at brancb of imantifacture ho ':ould be. lnsr1ructed in
6irst.

The'psce ai vhicii îhey went %as sudsl a vcry Jazy,
ill4uokias; sauinter, ttu&î Oliver acon began to think liiLî
compagnions were going tu deccive thse old geutlemsan, liy
bolgoiiug te work nt ulL The Dudger liad a vicionsu pro-
peuaiy, too, opplling the caps Çona Ille hezids of smnl

. nd tosu hjnwns areas ;* vhile Charley Dates
-uhibited seule very, loo".,e noîLonis concerning the riglits or

poperty, by pilferitng diverti opples and onionzi froni Ile
gglis a:tlthe kennel sides, ad thrusting theui mbt pockets

*wiswero te surpdinigly *ipaciûuîg, thek t bdy sccrned
le usdormine -liks %wlulo suit of clothea ineÔry drcin
1Iaise thungs looked se bad, îlint; Oliver wâs on 'the point:
of dec!irirag bis iritentiou of seeking hie way back ini the
béa wvay ho could, Misen his thoughtrî were suddenly 'di-
ittedi to aother elsannel by i very mysterlous change of
bkhâ icuoarnthe part of the D1Uîdger.ý
'They wero just energing frbrn'a narrow court net far

% làthe oppewsquare in Clerkenwol, which 6. celled, by
,eenrange perversion 'of!terme9, Tlti reen," wben

ài Dodger made a udden stop, and Iaying hie inger on
l hp, -drew bhis corn' niot back a&gain.witis.the goeatest

aOàtonnd'cr nspco.
"-W1st'a* oaterdem*uded -Oliver.

M-'o P 0s !"'repliet i. eDodgisr. ti-Do,70U ue.that old-
eat the book4tahl'? 'ý
'eeàiwd getit1ema-n ovir the way»t' haidOhlivezr" <'Ys

biih, to.iled ftoî kn.to0-ithe other with. the'.greateât.

them, ansd, not ksiowing wl1retÉh£r t1' advance or retire, raihing thronv, swell the sh-o0rnd ln :g tirl..
stood Iooking on in ssuent arnazement. iheî cry, -"Stop thief! 5top tlia»fef!V, ~ 'r

Thse old gentleman was a .very respectable looltini per-'' Stop thief ! stop thief !- T],ereisa apassion for lLtLi-
8f;nilge, witb a powdered headand go!d spectaclei,; dress- :ng something deeply ùnplanted 'in the human,'brenrt.
ed in a buttle-reers coat w ith a b1ack velv et .coltar, and 'One wretched, breail-0less child, patnrwjhe&
white trouserp, with a emart bamrbou cane under his ar mi terror in his loolçs, agçsny lu .is eye, drc)ps of pet.r7-'
Ile hzsd taken up a book firom îlse.siall., and'there hestood, spiration strearning down his face, stra erYnereOý
tetdimg nway as hard as if lie were in his elbow-chair in hi. naLke head upon is use' na h eflovoh
own inudy. 1twas very possible ihat lie fanecied himself 1track, and gain upon hinm everý instant eybi sde
I Usre, imeed ; for it %vas plain, from bis utter abstraction,"Icreasing strength wiLII st-il louder sho uýaud wboop irnd

tisat, ho saw not the book-stalI, nor the.streot, nor the boys, Iscreani witbjoy esStop thief !"Ay, stop hmfroIs
hor, in short, nsytlinig but the book itseif, w* hich ho was sakie, were il oziy i n ercy !.

rend ing strai-fhî îhrough, turning, over tise laves when ha Stopped ut iast. A clever«bIow t lie>,§down uùpeat"fgot lu tthe bottoas of a p:gwe, 4egiiuning at the top line of the pavement, arsd the crowd e gather1round hira.
thse next one, ansd goizmg begaiarly un with the greatest in- each new corner jostlisg and str g, ith, the otèrs- to,
ereât anud eagerness.. catch a g!inpse. "1Stand asid Ghve him aiLI

M'isaî w.is O!iver'is horror and alarrm as lie stoud a f.ýw air !"-Nonseose ! he doù't ddserve it."7-" W'fiep1the
paceiz orn, iuoking on with his eye-lids ais wide opens as gentleman ?"-'-6-lere ha i., coffn dowIvnthe tree -
îhey would possibly go, to sea tihe Dod,.',r plui3ffe bis band "Mk roorn there for-the genfe.nan !"-'64Iihiai

into liais old gentî,eman's pocket, and draw frein thence boy, sir ?- c..-*
a h~asdercbief, which hliIanided to 'Charley Butes, and Otiver iriy «o'ered with muil a nidt agt; à 'Ri bleeJîi

with wlic tlàey both rauna ro und thse corner at fullirfrom. the nmoutis, book,,ing ildly round fje.hea, t.
speedl t dat surrou.ded hitn, when the old gentilemui ..wa9 offi-

In one instant thee .whole myLetery or thse haudl<ercliiuf:, cdo-isly dragged -and pushedÂn to' the circle i6 . sfôremcst
ansd the watclàez;, cud tise jeweln:, azid the Jetv, ru',shed Up- of the pnrsuers, and made this .rep>. te théir a21IL1ioum 147W

ous the hoy'à immd. - le stood fur n msoment witli the -b!ood quiri*ep. s

It.nglitsgse tbruugh ail bis veins trotu terror, thatslie fuit asj * "," said thse' gentlemaxi in» .beàe-él"nvic,
i1W. wewre in a burning &lie; then, cnfs-s, andfrghten- 1a afiùid it «a'' ~'

-ho . Wok ta bis lieds, auud t l-,'&" % wat he'djd au mu, éd tbe rwdà~a .agocJwU.U
uideli rs sY fe~~i~h~tst wP gon;éo r'féfllWIr saId'tègétexân4~ bshx

This gll1 dormein a minute's space, end thse very-in- iiel. * ..

staut ihat Oliver b rumirrn -b ldgnîerss, ntig tI did that, ir," sasid.a- êt iulirty'fe liv steppig
bis Jbnnoi 4 hi* pocket, and missing kir. hag4ker'chief, lst..frad; <ar peinl Ict s.j*ncy ai.

e b ro und. Seeing i .e boy scaddin- Sa vyu sc jmoüth.s. t <>

rnpid puce, lie very. uaturally concluded hlim îo be the The fell10o% to uclhéd hisi hat w ith a gr'n, expectJgSOmCe'
cleprcclator, atmd, shuauticg.e' Stop tbàvf," WitIjibisin ight, thing for.his paîâs;. but the old gentlemau, eergiauwt
madle otrzsfler him.. book in' hand. m r expression of disgust, bouked, anxiously r ~n,.sW

But. the old gentleman was nlot thse onyperson who, le conîemp!uted runfing away hiînself»; .Yhic' h is vex-Y
rilsscd the hue anud crir. The D6dger and M1aster Ba tcs, Pouible lue iglit have mttempted te do, and'thus-afo~rdted
unwillhng ( o attract public attention by runaing dowzx the jnotherchase, liad flot a police4offiçsr. (W"ho-isalways thef

open atteet, iuad ner ely retiroid into the very' first door- lIast per.-on to a.rrive in 1120h casee,.:ilt 'at ùinïnent made

way round thse corz}er. 'They no soonorliseard tho y u hswyirul he crow, and eidOlivr.by, .-
susw Oliver raunisg,U'au, uetksitig eiacty howv the matter ar. . CoegtU" said the mian-roughy.

stood, tboy issucd forth vwith greal promptitude, and, it îvasn't me iîdecd,-sir.,lIndeed ned lwsw

riliouting t'Stop Uief " oo, joined iii tîbi.pndsiCt 1jke good uther heya,"' said 0O.iver, cina&pifigh ie']bands passioàate1y,.

citizelis. 7aisd bookin- round: they àre çrè som-ew !ère,'
Aîlaiough Oliver had been brougisî up Iuy phibosophers, .« '*Ob nO, thiey aint,> said the officei.r- le--mîhiaŽo

he wa.s 1101tbeorcticually acquairsted with tsi.rbeautiful be .,ia; u t4 astaebsie,~ t~de n
axiorn that seif-preservation is lte tirâ aw avp nature. If Charieyl3 ates luad fited-off down h.,.e qo*het

ho bail bzee, perhnps he would have been~ prepared:ibr duey came te- Com,iup" à
this. Not beiuig prepared, however, it alajmed hira.the c; on't hrt him>" suid the Old geti~cm~so.
more ; se, away he went like the wiisd, wl eo ad. gen- ately.hut-ofer
tienian and the two boys rourir -Y and sbou bebàud hlm. '-Oh no,1 woit, huhm,' $repliedithe, fi.r tenrirng

"Stopthie 1' sop-dièf! Ther i. ~ in thé bis jacket haif off bis back in proof tereof. 'oii
conte>hdWii sad uÈ0fr OUT lg

mn bia wagon; the butcher throwa 1 dowaý1iis, u.ytbse yqu yu. d'v1m ?

bake ba baket ah md-'na h. pl1,'~eerrad-o-v Oliver,. wbo could -bar lY stand, mnade R shi.ft te aî,

biai -parceci, tise schoolboy bis marbies, the"pi,%iour bis'LiUseWuf p&n isfet. =dw9 u one uged lg i1

pick-axe, due.ciild hitibatedoro: away,.thÈ n ,pol streets, by1  jacket lia a~dpc.Te atl-
usseI, ebtr-aehe, sa~.dsb, ~ ~r.~ ~dmsnwaIed oitwith Iem by the oflicr'a sid;ae ~ *

ScIlalsnd kint do*n £he4ussengers 'b>ûKlêmsn f~ts-cud o .1Ttie. hoe,,a~~
corneri, rousizug tsp the dogy-and.c.stonishh - "' -rd 'k a ' ' :rOn ure',to 'u1 e;-. ,b: -- -

an sresuqul-saa outsr-echow1tis din riumkh, and on heyWent.--Ren15ýSXicl<zm

Stop'? tnef ! stq ''iif he c?>' as t~eii-Uë j11Y in
hundred «voicea, apid thse crowd accèanhlte gji &'er>y tÙt-1 rè ne 1C 8trtatGeSU'Ibm

ing. Awn'y iley i, BpIashuxdgthrough. tbe$a dudrat-L hiappin 'aa i rd; s-lt ekiM n nigh$ Wvikal btle
__ -,-' 9 r >_q -
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T H E S U C C E S S 0 F I V A N H 0 E. in his youth. Their situation had naturnlty made o ytitog M E M 0 R Y.

1f literary snccess could have either filled Scotts head impression ; for in those days they retained theirown ny wi. e.aAwr.n.

or hardened bis heart, we should have no such letters as dress and manners entiro, and were treated with consi- Ah ! h i ie ?n a eboo
those ofDecember. 1819. Ivanhoe was received through- derable austerity by their Christian neighbours, being still Sweet iocaks anîd coinverses weet begile
out England wich a more clamorous delight than aiy of rite locked up at night ii itheir own quarter by grent gates ; Anon, the winding sheet1 a I utnb

cotch noelIs had 'been. The volumes (three in number) and âir. Skene, partly in seriousness, but partly from the Are ail tiat's left uf bloon ani mnae.

were now, for the first time, of the posi Svo. forn, witlh a iiere wish to turn lis mind at the moment upon soie- About mry leart green mciiin'ries ;hrlon,

finer paper than hitherto, the press-work much more ele- thingthat might occupy and (ivert it,suggested that a grou.p Ojoys tat whiluu tarried there

gant, and the price acco.dingly raised from eight shillings of Jews would be an interestè..g feature if ha could con- Poor heart ! thou could't not keep uithen oin

the volhue to ten ; yet the copies sold in this original shape trive tô bring them into his next nove." Upon the ap- As " winged drenams" they winged wre

were twelve thousaud. penrance of Ivanhoe; he reminded MÉr. Skene of this con-

I ought to have mentioned sooner, that the original in- versation, and said, "You will find this book owes not As ne who, when the sun gos duwn,

tntion was to bring out Ivanhoe s the production of a new little to your German reminiscences, Mr. Skene dds . Siminge trshe h cleroy twc,

hand, and that, to assist this impression, the work was "1Dinîug with us one day, not long befre Ivanhoe was somis on the dr brat :
t2edSoimev ision on theclrottmo..r Il bnr3is

pirinted in a size and rmanner unlike the preceding ones ; begun, something that was mentioned led imI to describe s 1, in me'ry' sunset sky,

Lut Constable, when tie day of publication approached, the sudden death of an advocate of his acquaintauce, a Mr Do shpe nd fashin thigs as bmht

remonstrated against this experiment, and it was accord- EIphinstone, which occurred in the Outer-house soon anfer And build me bowers, that see a ito lie

ingly abandoned. lie vas called to de bar. It was, ho said, no wonder, Bevond the reach oflwoe and1jniglit.

The reader bas already been told that Scott dictated the that he had left a vivid impression on his mind, for it was .Metropolitanfor October.

greater part of this romance. The portion of MS. which the first sudden deathli he ever witnessed ; and lie uow re-

is his own appears, however, not only as well and firnly lated it so as to make us ail feci as if we had le scone

executed as that of-any of the Tales of My Landlord, but passing before our eyes. In the deathl cf the Templar in THOUGHTS ON COMMONPLACE SUBJECTS.
distin&uished by having still fewer erasures and inter[inea- Ivanhoe, I recognised the very picture-I believe I may sotR.Es.

tiog;m,-and also by being in a smaller band. The fragment safely say the very words."* We are friendi to soireos. There are a prodigieus im-

isbenutifulo look at-many pages together without one By the way, before Icanhoe made its appearnnce, I had provement upon public dinners, though not as yet .apble

alteratioà. It is, I suppose, superfluous to add, that in no mvself been formally adiitted to the author's secret ; of superseding these assemblnge3. Perhaps this sheet

instance did Scott re-write bis prose before sending it to but had he favoured me with no such confidence, it would goes irto the hands of thousada of people in England

the press. Whatever may have been the case witi his have been impossible for me to doubt tiat 1ad been pre- who do not rightly comprehend what we inean by soirees.

poetry, the world uniformly received theprima cura, of sent some months before at the conversation which sug- Soirec (pronounced swarrey) is a French word sigoifying

the niovelist. : gested, and indeed supplied ail the materials of, one ofits evening party. Social evening meetings among private

Asa work of ait, Ivrnhoe is perhaps the first of ail most amusing chapters. 1 allude to liant in whic.h our persons have been for a number cf years known i this

Scott's efforts, whether in prose or in verse; nor have tie Saxon terms for animais in the field, and cur Norman equi- outry by uhis suitahle foreign appellation, but iately the

strength and splendour of his imagination been di5played valents for them as they appear on the table, and so oa, term has been applied to assemblages ofa large or public

to higher advantage than in sorme or the scenes of' this ro- are explair.ed and comnuented on. All this Scott owed nature in which a desire for rational amusemeuo., the

mance. But I believe that no reader who is capab!e of: to the after-dinner talk one day in Castie-street, of bis old acquisition ofsome kind of interesting intelligence, or the

thorobghily comprehending the author's Scotch characters friend Mr. Wi liam Clerk, who, among other elegant par- inculcation and exchange of morI sentiment. have forw-

and Scotch dialoguewill ever place even Ivanhoe, as a suits, has cultivated the science of philology very deeply. ed the oubject of meeting. We do not know how fer thes

work of genins, on the same level with Waverley or the I cannot conclude this chapter vithout observing public soirees have comso into fashion in the large Englh

leart of Mid-Lothian. that the publication of Ivanhoe marks the most brilliantowns, but we know the for the last year or two thy
There is, to me, something so remarkably characteris- epoch in Scott's history as the literary favourite of his con- have been prett y frequent, and becom exceedingly p-

tic of'$eots mind and manner in a parficular passage of temporaries. With the novel which be next put forth, pular, in the principal towns in Scotland. The credit of

the Introduction, which he penned ten ycars afierwardsi the immrediate sale of these works began gradually to de- originating them, and bringing them into general g

for this work, that I men.st be pardoned for extracting it eline ; and though even when that had reached its lowst preciatin, ret, we biin agea mesure wit
PipeH iprecialion, remsU, we beliee, i a gTeliti anisur wi(h

here. He says :-" The character of the fair Jewess found deelension, it was stili far ahove the nost ambitions the Scoish dissenters, wiho are generally diposed to a.

só niuch favour in the eyes of sone fair readers, that the dreams of any other novelist, yet the publishers werec i

writer was cens-ured, because, when arranging the fates afraid the announcement of any ting like a failing tompraence societies have i, vi wt--ut lea't, hey1 have
nf the characters of the drama, ie had not assigned the off miglt cast a damp ov. - the spirits Of thc au- comnse promiCntly forward on al oc.nions to proniote be

hand of Wilfred to Rebecca, rallier than the less interest- thor. lie was allowed to remain, for several years, camu s po abtn fro mi ocain lu roie re,

ing Rowena. But not ta mention that the prejudices of the under the impression that whaever novll he threw off ur opino the vertkidcf thing which istcl
in Our o;pinion, the ver>' kind cf îhing wliisic

age reidered such an union almost impossible, the author comnmanded nt once the old triunphant sale of ten or culated ta extirpate drunkenes for in taking away en

may, in pass ig, observe, that he thinks a character of a twcIve thousand, and was afterwards, when inchded nkg

ehighly virtuous and lofty stamp, is degraded rather the collective edition, to be circulated in that iihnpe bs ofaino drimpreg
îhmex.ed an'uc 'j l0ewrc1 ite hoy givo another, wbÏch is of un innoce,iauîd împM<0T

thtan exaltedby an atteMpt to reward virtue with also as widely as Wa-erley or Ivanhoe. In my opinion, ing quality; and this is an important point insthe

témporal prosperity. Such is not the re'ompense it would have been very unwise in the book-sellers to social advancement.
whieh Pro- 'has. demed worthy of suffiering give Scott any unfavourable tidings upon snch sobjects l one fetr

mean; a dangerous and fatal doctrine to after the commencement of the atahdy which proved fatal ee ont which i ientlyrdeer cf h ee

teuch yo sns, the most common reders of ro. to hi, for hat from he firt shfok his mind ; but I u k enertain w hic ma csist ofs vand of Per-

â i1ree&ude of cnduct and of principle are either they took a fale mneasure of the man when they heuitated The party, w c MayCoot oe he huanringois-

maturally aliedwith, or adequately rewarded bv, the gra- to tell him exactly how the mater stood, throughout 1820 sono, i compose t. Therexes.the respct
*iàaat'n of our passions, or attainment of our wises. I and te tree or four following years, when bis intellect iuence of woan i presan There is t he 50t

a word, if a virtuos and self-denied haracter is dismissed was as vigorous as il ever lhad been, and bis heart as cou- tradesmn i io b er with bisweethert she yP a

with temporal wealth, greatness, rank, or the indulgence rageons; and I regret their scruples (among other ressons), mechanic or shopkeeper wi h bis wuOtheat, ShO

of such arashly formred or il assorted passion as that of because the years now mentioned were the most coitly ho delighted to honour; there are the young

ebecca foé rauhoe, the reader w il be ap to say, vely nes i-bis 1fe ; and for every tw lve ns th s ini which any there are aso hesdiferent ranks of p roodof. aa1

Virtue has had its reward. But a glance on thse great pic- man allows h'anself, or is encoursged by others, to procoed mauters, and servants, all met in the" ondo pess 4

tuire of lifé will showithat the duties of self-deial, and the ln a coure of anwise expenditure, it becomes proportion. harmonsy cf feeling. Theo refreshments consisit5',#

sacrifice of passon to principle, are seldomn thus remune- ably more diffiecuh, as well as painful for hinm to pull up, fee, and somue ligu affar of consfectionary or fut 4

rated ; and that thse internal consciousness of their highs- when dthe inistake is at lengthu detected or recognised,- due suppiy of lemonade or other liqasd oqsally 4

sninded dischsargd of duty, produces on their own redlec- Lockhari' s Lfe of Sir Wazlter Scott. whaole cansinsg an expense of not more than a hiW

tiens a more adequate recompense, in the form of that *e See WTaverley Novels, vol. xvii p. 379.li. Whtha ae fo chatm with eoach AC

pee whie.h the woLrtut cannot give or take away." - -- company, who are quit. lively ani caty'wt kt*

Thse idtreduaction of-the charmning iewess and -her father Wox.~.-To a younfg rma whose feelings are fresh1 and< yet are ever and anon entertained wiah a speechs ona0ID$

origi'nated, I find, in a conversation thsat Scott held with unblasted by worldlyexperience, there is a charma eyeis la he ject cf interest ;the. amuseent b.eing varied wit

hi(n d es uugt emvrs es~ fbs~<~'ost unimepassioned intercourse with the other sex-Womans. of vocal music esecuatedby a few of thse beut singeraÎ~

biefrindth ßeadring# he srs yeaso fr his odil 'ro him how vat a chsarm is comsprised in thp DBaTW comp>OUs I n short ail is as it should b.Eer
su nrn herypy fti ya M.Skn? ra wèrd rI this singleéabstraction, unnaedd it nmy br hwatehahed .a

saysal J Éteman's wifee "itting, by his bedside, aad with aný~ isßdividualudality, are uitsed all iif dreams of goes home atii6ed wti dbth s ra hours a#e

tryIP54O Ulsr himR unreiUashegn{jnhegtrvals aspinesa<l n1hdMrghtest onceptions of~ bas msieeauty-- Thero bacheeon iso excS ;n wht saelt or beSO 1 W

pain, happened te get on thse subject cf thse Jawa{a le witeituritboughlo< gaesor 'ensualitfbbwud on a,,m sigeebly snd profitably ms s IL%301

b ~d observd the:n whsen he spenat some tiEne' in Germeany minate lais fancy or hatu. Joyment,.



urely it is by thh. kind ofrneans that social advancement

sto be proioted. There cin be no doubt as te the fact

hbat sucl entertainimentâ encourage a love of harmless re-

reation. s tshey have been hithorto arranged, they
à .- - .n-.AAnn '.. AI> 0 ... ^wnam
so not afïurd he 0same opAw for delýivrin :peceso

sentiments that healtb-drinking assemblages always offer

but this deficiency nay perbaps yet be supplied wheu the

fashion of soireei< cones m6ro into vogue. We shoulc

hope thatrho practice of Crin'king healths witl at any rate

sever be permitted to intrude into these now well-regulated

meetings. A great stop bas been already gained in the

imnprovfleent of popular usages, and care must be taken to

avoid making a retrograde movoment. In the hands of a

miscellaneous class of persons, soirces might also have a
tendency to degenerate iito something less respectable

than they arc at present ; indeed,,we feel assured that in

somue places, whero education has as yet made little pro-
grehs, such meetings would,',in all likelihood, terminate in

lisorder and mistChief, instend of producing concord and

peacefal moral improvemest. W.e. however, hope for
better thingu flom the judicious managers of the soirees,
which are occasionally taking place in Edinburgh and the
etier large tonwns in the north, and ,that the practice vill
spread on a woll regulated principle.

For the Pearl..

PAR A PHRASE 0F HER8R EWS VIi.
1. For the antecodent, this ty¡dcal King of Justice and

Peace. a Priest of JEHOVA1 ; who met wilh the Fa-
ther of the iithful Multitude ; (whtich is the Church
of ibe Lord) who was returning from his victory over
AMRAPIEL, King of Shinar, ARIOCI, h.ing of

-Eliamar, CHIEDORLAOMER, King of Elam, and
TIDAL, King of the Goimn, and gave him his ""ne-
diction ; To vhom even the FATHER of the faithful

2 gave a tithe. of his spoils. l being designated
MELCHIZEDEC, [King of Justice) and MELCHI-

3 SALEM, [King of Ponce] is reveaied to us without
ancestry or genealogy or pedigree ; whether as a
King or Priest, both of which he was : without record
of his coronation or inauguration; or birth or death; but
as a type of tIe Son of GOD: vio abidetha Priest
f)r ever, afier the pattern, of this mystical ordinatioa
of MELCIiIZEDECK.

4. Let us contemplate the greawnes of thids Priest : to
5. whsom that most venerable Patriarcli gnve his tonth.

At present Levites, who are also Priests, have legal
permission to receive tithes fur their own support, of
the sons of JUDAH, the offspring of ABILAIIAM ;
but then, he whose pedigree is unknown, reccived
tithes frumi this Iatriarch, and authoritatively pro-
nounced a benediction upon him who was thle subject

7. of the diviue promise. Now, evidently, the supe-
b. rior is not endowed of the infurior--but the contrary ;

he thereforo nanifested his superiority both as Priest
and King. And at this time, Priests who arc mortal

9. men, receive tithes, but then he, who only hath life and
10. immortality typically received them. And if I may,

consider the matter agreeably to this light,-the Le-
vitical Priesta may bc affirned to have paid tithes to
CHRIST, in the person of lis type : by their great
progenitor ABRAIIAM.

11. We alto find, that the Children of lsrnel, received
the Law iin reference to the Levitical Priesthood: but
if thmis were a perfect order, was there any necessity
that another ordeor uhoulid be instituted-? and that this
of te family of Aaron should-becomo obsote ? Y'et
thad it is. For the Priesthood· ls superseded ; and

12. its ceremonial abolished. For the true MELCIIIZE-
DECK, of whom these things are related, anid in
whîom they are fulfilled, belongeth to a tribe, whbichm,

13. notw~ihstanding it wvas a royal tribe, had ne sacerd>-
tal character. For it was of thie tribe of JUTDAH that
cur RuIH PRIEST came ; concerning which MO-

SE8 preseribed nothing referribte to the Priesthood
it then iconclusively appearu, that inammuchu as another
Higha Priest hath arisen t the antetype of MELCluiZE-
DILECK, that h. is thus eousttuted. not by any tempora

..; tt~È rEAI~L.

r institution; but by a pr.e-odinâtion.cf unlirmited dura-
tion agreeably'to the divite decree: "Tho,'according
to the'ordination of MELCIIIZEDECK, art ordained a
Priest for ever !" Here then, is the innulling of the
lat Rf lARCrIY ;owingto its imbeciiity .and inef.'
ficiency ; it not being able to procure by its multiplied 1

oblätiona the pardon ofsin; and both, it, and its cere-1
monial, having perfected noehing beyond«the superin-
duction of this better hope, (founded on the promise,)9
throogh which we are enabled to come wiîh confidence1
to GOD'S throne of grace. Further, your Priests were
ordainéd without the solemnrty of an oath ; but ours by
[the onth of JEHOVAH : who pronounced the fore-
mentioned decree, five hundred years after the pro.
mulgation of the Law. Nôt, therefore, without an
oath was our MELCHEZIDECK ordained. All the
:olditional security of which, appertains te our supe-
riot covenant.

Again, that order of Priesthood was consummated in
a multitude of individuals ; each succession be-
ing deprived through its mortality. But now
rmortality is swallowed up of life, for our immortal
High Priest hath his order consummated in himself.
It is therefore a ju3t conclusion: 1hat he is qualified to
save,-conipletely, and for ever, ail those who inter-
cede with GOD through HIM: because lie is alive for
evermore, to make to GOD an acceptable oblation
forthem. And observe, how admirably suited to our
Christian vants is such an HIGH PRIEST; who is
holy-wei uinhlîoly; innocent---we guilty; unspotted-
we defiled ; separated from sinners--we the niost
sinful ; and exalteduahove every name that is numed,
to be to us a PRINCE and a SAVIOUR. Wio is
net obliged like your Priests to oIer up daily a sacri-

fice because of his sins, and another because of the
people's Priests of the Law,-mortal men,-encom-
passed with infirmity. For ail those offerings he bath
completed and transcended- at once ; by his one offer-
ing of himself. For JEHOVAH bimself, who is su-
peri6r t every law, hath by his immutable oath, consti-
tuted his divine Son an High Priest for us ; who is
altogether perfect : and (agreeable to the tens of the
inaugural oath,) endureth for ever. Would you then
apostatize froi Christianity to Judaism ; you must
reniounce perfection, for imperfection ; and immortal
privileges, for those which are to be speedilv abolished.:

TEULON.

H AIR-BPEADTH ESCAPE.
LORD CARnaRVOs.

li Lord Carnarvon's remiarkible volumes on "Portugal
and Gallicia," lie relates the folluwiug occurrence as tak-

i ng place at Setuval, in the south of Spain, during an in-
surrectional burst against the constitution, and in favour of
Don Miguel:

On an open space adjoining the town an enormous
concourse of people were assemubled. Night had long set
in, but we iw by the glare ofthe lamps the crowd col-

lected most densely around a reginiental br.nd, which was
playing, with amazing spirit, the ultra-royalist hymn ; but

even this fiivourite tune was oAen drowined by the deafun-
ing shouts of, " Miguel the First, the absolute, the most

absolute King! and death te the Malleardos,.deathi to the
infumous Constitutionalists !" It was evidenitthat.the de-

signs of th1e Miguelites ini promoting this meeting had been
crowned wvith success. The popular enthusiasm was at

its height, and characterised by such extremne ferocity'
that I could not behold il wvithont awe, or hear the deadly

i.nprecations heaped upon the Constitutionalists without
feeling that a terrible heur of' vengeance was at hand. I

have mîingled mnuch in revolutionary scones, but nover

before or since have I seen the humanî face distorted by
such a variety cf horrible passions,-passions cradled iii.

fanaticism, nursed in silence and ingloom, .but nowv rous-

ed to madness, and ready te break downevery bairrier op-

posed to their gŠti.tion. Every passing occurrence ad-

ministeredi to their bate, and furnished miatter fòr hateful

- - -. r,, ~--~ç--t.t r- A Wff' rWr~Opp
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illustration. If a rocket:wett up ill, the perple caffed ia
"Constitutionalist,"-a déclarationi received 'ith yelfs.
expressive of the autrhost. detestatièn:and confernpt ;nifit
rose well they cried out that even thus ehould their knives
ve sent ini flthe herrvt--ursed Free-uabons und
then they expressed' fervert wisbes that their traiâorous
heads were,burning in the wheel of the rocket. -In .short,,
among that assembled multitude all seemed aliketransport-
ed by one common love for the Infant, by one cominn.
hatred to their opponents, and by one pervading sentiment
ofuniimited and almost frenzied devotion to the church.
They were inflamed by music and the spirit-stirring hymn;
by wine, which gave an appalling character of desper.tigri
te their gesture ; and by religious zealots, who whispered,
in each pause of ,the storm, that every blow they struck
was strulcs for -God. It is difficult to describe the-effect
produced at intervals by the sudden glare of the fireworks
dispersing the gloom, and lighting up, though but for an
instant, their stern and excited countenances. Those me-
mentary gleams showed each man bis neighbour's pas-
sion, and si 'engthened bis own frein asense of the general
sympathy, se that every momenyhejirexpreasions of ven-
geance became fiercer, aud their'shouta mae ehementh
and unintermitted,

At length they raised the cry of f« Deathto the Eng-'
lish !" My host had long before urged me go quit théh
scene, but the deep interest with which I viewed, these
tumultuary proceedings fixed ne spell-bound to the spot.
Had my British origin been discoveredimy situation might
have been very unpleasant ;, but the same dark face whiei
in Spain convinced the authorities that I was-a native out-
law, effectually shielded me at Setaval from the suspicion.
of being an Englishman ; still my foreign accent might
have betrayed me had I been compelled to4peak, and i
felt on many grounds the necessity of.retiring, for the pen-
ple were ripe for violence ; and their leaders, speing that
the tine for action had.arrived, bade the music cease.
The crowf that had been lông pent up, chafing like a
mighty stream within a narrow channel, now overlowect
on all sides, bearing down on Setuval, te carry their.revo-
lutionary intentions into effect. In trying to disengage my-
self from the turmoil, I observed that I was often. ecog-
nised as a stranger, though net as an Englishman.. Many
fierce inquiring.glances were bent upon me, many persons
seeued inclined to stop me, and , rs..only prev.ente4l by
the hurried novements of the multitude, which pressed
on, rank after rank, like the waves of the sea ; once, in,-
deed, a savage-looking fellow, rendered still more fiercu
by intoxication, seized me by the coat, and declaring that
I was a freemason, desired me to shout for the absolute
kiig. My actual position was net agreeable ; for my host
had warned me, that although.I might pass through the
crowd unmolested, still if a mere urchin raised the cry of.
i freemason" against me,, the people, in their irritated
state, night fall upon me, as a pack obeys a single hound,;
no well-inovn Constitutionalist would that night, he as-
sured nie, trust himself on that plot of ground..for ail the
treasures of the British exchequer. But ther da 11ýaf
rea!, was but- nomentary, for disordered.by wine, and

forced onwards by the irresistible pressura ofthe crowd,
my assailant lest his hold before I hadtime. reply. Ex-
tricating myself from the crowd, I took.refuge in a knoli

of trees behind the chapel, whereI -saw giups of men
careering around with shouts and gesticulations absolutely
demoniac, and rather resenbling-enraged wild beastsethan
rational beings; and still as I made the best ofmy vway
to the inn by a circuitous path, I heard the loud beat oif
the drumn and. the infuriated cries cf the people, as
they ru shed·teoattack the dw~ellingsoefthe Constitution alists,
who wvere, however, generally speaking, prepared for the

temîpest, and- had fled fromn their bouses some hours be-
fore the rising of the gale.- Ward's .ariscellanyj.

TNsTINCT or PIGEONrs.-A Leigh journal gives a re-
markable instance of the instinct of pigeons : A pigeont
fancier of Verviers went to Tarin ini 1832, takingswithhimx
a nunmber cf these birds, which he let loose~. A short
time ago one of these winged messengers.return'edsiafelp
to Vi4ers affer five ye~ars absence.



LI1NE S. She Iiurried away in tu put fier fi-i-side in saine. order., w1s fnot round and rostored te lier rigltti ïn les$ I 1I aI

7àI: exvcis daclara L4e -lory of Go." ndnuh a de oh eu u w hron bare- night, ho need not.boeurpruc uWh were seine day -r&

e ighty spherej ezecsoterrligteudtd boys, with their huir the coleur or pent.-:81has, imoved On mn ishort'a notice.
* Arou i the terii, Powerf~om wi~iz ~settiu- their hoadi almays iio% and dieu by the corner of Robin fuit that ho u o i a fit usroedlî~~

.1...1_1:__ i trià nia * 0i;u beÇore Ih'e diaied bis servai>tâ Lu titeir le J.un>et h imte ai-creative, ait-co»utrulling, "~UU~LLU~ii~iiiCii f II I l i w n;~&i~ A Ou
'ta mae~y a~dgL~y e pocain !siepherd wvas sitting on his divot-scat, without the door, lie sihl,' Ladi ny mtaister informa meis th-at 1i auîî to 1

Beight stars,,inii s poor %orld ùa.beauty g!eaniin,lyth nICiit fa hele. too~ ~hi.'l r bit rut nWl' ithe efrping i.Ne r1 iy u ôe J'svont
lie Out of gloorn chaos l b de vou rise ! Y I ng t dh rr e i rt a w e Crn d y. Jge y 'r u r I t
ii spiuiz:, oit dit abys of darkness lic ' gNO tlat ili, Darne)' lad--is tha yoti ? flow are ye nreiywikuîi i cî 'res ek Ça e t o

Cuneiredl.your fbruls and lcd )-uu diUe sh i voursel ?' said a deceut-loîîkiug rniddl.e-aged inan, scratch- rOul"d ufut' tll ihal uie tô senreh fur ber ; ni! îho'r.
irxg is hea t the saine timne %ith the aw!, aîî iiglsfîd4br nd rî e be abr oL gshhhv

NVIat eye bath scen the limnits of vour dwein- eys !to i obte h opno ht ehdrwro wnygiesi i ct
W'hat ear bath beard vonr mystic nmelody ee1uo nb 1nbto h oprin ia ebdjr3ad 'îor uzca u i o. ;aio

And J whocao tell wlrnî orLQ, c'eu i-ou eceltibrnzuglît ithdî lîui. Wheu '.esaw he seyoting, so beu- A lon covheratioi thden u eui d o h e e

Adorn du bosora of infinit>' 1 tfal, and die clhild in filr ariwq, the itiquirin,, iook that lie recovorino; her ; but l3arn.iby did net wait on tilui, b9t
'ilise re livgloies evrlatiug ~cas I u s son %vas unuttrable. S uioreigned fur the ba.stitied nr'ta> the stublo loft, wherc liîi» cbIC81 tood s;

Ther ar di wuksnn-serius eit ! pace of a mîinte. 3arwîby umadefisoles ini the grotind iho bond or bis Ued, dre.-sed hituscifinhi* uis ndiy 014gbs,
And yet thou condescendest, God aiI-seeiing. wt i ti-t e od0ehrd bgî gi b si , n on ilou f) h ie u ars tg br

To rnie pona trenblng or Jie ne hoe, and liffle Georgic prattled to bi;uis nianu. £ An' Iîow wvere lut out for hirc, get un O:d brown bnck cqUî Ppd
* (1crsprag, Id. . M :ha ye cen in' c sa yuBarn r 'G.uyys.'' %vith a bridle, sadt. ,, atid p: 4tf, aud c(tri ho $etdrcl.r<

T HE W O O G ATH EBRE R . I 'rat have 1I.'&£ Whar fell ye i wi' tein %v'I autt u thirne the sun was up. S$uIWy did liet) ench the Sieue

»Y TUE ETTRICK SUISPHERD. q1ek word to you, ' Ibe old s.:epht.'rd cl ,ýtlise flood orf whicihbi.., tzitcrs Collage sîood, wiiîh s
- Cntiuedfro Pae 1>.dowuu bis wïrç, and fullowced bis son round thie corner of uitiele kzi-y.ird in the fiîrbir.gs ito Luri ; îiterc was UO

due ous. h'ra ne îw miuteslii hocare ~~dî~gnet eren ltte noitty PLp, caifleouit a give auO Or
lc'i th e fir rner wv h tui d ue eand erook pate r intheay Jane lad sat dow n on the sod-scat. ls a proacl, for hbu ttsd r and canisia:fîi.nd,' liid ait

wheL1 hi laird i-ent hia is doorand took shelter ii theih, fddre.-ssiug lier. gouue out Io tiehe i eits ai a very eurly lieur to look afer
'wool-gaherer'S cet ; eauîd, on goitia in, be nie ntioned s Tn i !aan triri adIl luîîrîî;wa aa as ucy;0u hr
%u a way, that bis &ld-miaideii si--ter, Meg. too!z note of h tiia very sweet evening,' was the repli'. 1Ye'silbc 1 iegct aotevio fhmîi?

3 ,and circulated it among tduc mca-servats, with strong 1iveaIy ; y0lizid better guag inIau" resî ye .cokwc. wasprccdt h kilyadvkkcats
*Ijuncîions of secrecy. .v i--t the cd lady of irbat ; hiru, and was preparing te go. lî's a mnuckle inatt$r,
was- gong ou ! She drettri.ed net onuce or a beautirul icontinued Le, £c uaii folk can depend on î1îcsr uni. 31YCIIuIîY ieuio~ vsi~u~f i

strage r niog te cfmigr.,at ediluii.tlier's chimnney in a tail bloc mspire.(bat irezsehed tolibt@
sîrnge amig !xeco:1ge~ a 7fd 11rn(tlucDane o1 o- nlýrs> zver deceived me a' bis life, an' ve are as webco:ne umiddle of the bill :but ivisen the,'e, s! *prensd i.taef ito

Ibi-ns farni), that wis working -sLeh deIay. eCiSc Wwu-.u!d.,here ias heart cati nmak I e. l'bc tlower in llMur s nae oFbaycudaJWisrîignthadefthgeu
]lave beau te ber and aIl cencud. Atle fi,:lî,otve%er, 1;weIcoiner thne ye are to îii bit sbicliuug. rnd veur sul-ire bu udemis tl u oeepsto.'h ~a

»>an itccidentaI eirenrnstance, she did bear of Lide' fa" dut's ini A. Coaie v our irays in, uuy bonny wuma:s,
,Proceedbings, and Ç r;t.with touk il upors lier tu order Robin Ian' tbîik -nae shiane. Ythhnvrli ok nniuti à- ised hit %vihbis beams, m, hieh i gxîreilnIihta ~

. 1 1 e shai neverhe looit un a.. PPOutancu, #sr.sneling Jike foruing down ; W wvas so lik'
.1ottrn the fair uitsknowuî a,d her iuntut out of t1ieir humble ctbr a bewgr or borrotwer here, butJjust une o' ourscts.9 vsontat Barnaby dursi scarceltv ok uti i aMy
-residence. Ail thi3, of course, was i v ithout the So sayiîug, lie took lier hand in bh bis, and led ber into zUlitbr'# notear,' zaid ieho o tmnalf, -I1ken by lier voun

*ïrîwideof' the vou laird. roc*L-.'Wfê ees on smg~ ou o ; rdw'iItbc working op an' doten itue bouse, au' pW
meuust now fullow the fortunes of the j.cted wool- brought lu bidu a while wi' ve ; uniX lier weconi' ithse t

iaîherer.. Lisressed beyond nmeasuire w,;î,t bein' soin ficau tlime, an' %we'il be better acqneiru:i by and bye,.' tga hnst ihs;a'm ulsdo i* gruunlhilug anud snoring i' ducir dent, an' Jeany wilitb.
-mxarly ordered to beave iue spot, she ied a fc±w DeCcessariOs 1I111troth 1 s:d eeter o sne. Corne awa in hi- te the mcu~vîgiais.lseso bî. a ua'weGog
,f ýc.1thing in a bundie, and carrvin- that and litle George !chair. Mhri h hso l. uke ud fhrdll îbc anitling ant' slee~ping sousid ini lier boiiom.'
wilb. lier, bade fareweil te0 odisuru. As tçitl ha Jae a12,y îapv i cein' i: lir o;ariesgnuq and was a bzippy cvcusippy; ntse coniersaîson was
;beart, aDnd tears ruannin down ber cbeteks, sl.e beut lier! iîser.'sting, and kept up liii1 a Lite hour; 1udwsnteod *~ann to

wa vt e odu h iânttcdb ui ae.opel-riied from Janze -cf thse benevolent dîiintferes.t-'d l:dbate od1e sd uu
waj viî he burenstu ira nuice by yoîh an:e: curb ~ rtfhurs là-bd taken sn ber favouir, nd ail ti th t ejsrd b~d,

-fiarrîuby, a lad wbo berded a fevr sbeep for Rrobin, ardci pza that their son had atîed, tiseir cves glowed whih dc- .
*pusesed u iexhustible fand ofgood nature. 'Wa iigiit, uni] their lie-arts w%&d dLiee u iudr bjeJ ad 1~

]pu-ïsesed au.inexuulne, and likewise 1mw lie had put Robin îe hie shiEls.*,s i'ou. eny'sibe;'hrae og2 ibi sid'thrv retired *.' rest. the old stuejîherd perflrxsed finjily % a ie vr a> vh ss
gait. . ule ye been ob!iged to leave vour min tvee bouse wersluip, Ivith a gýo% of devotional warmth b wlsîch Jane'Y P>or netpo,

0 rant'& 1hadPleny o -aivli md nverbefre viies..ed a iau. % lnd haci nu usîir.d ta Jeave dscun; indeesi, from the, del
- oriuî ' ea.''IIud !etycfmeat,' rePýied jer, Irsnerblre'te.eJ -u ian.ilie U Y tv liat stuc crured dîîer houxc, #L.e hud flot harboured a

butyvrourmaster las turned nie out of mu u ta,,hour'sÏ'f the Ca:uiàiv iras of fluai ssimple and primitive caài, Usai thougbî of it ; but now, on accouni orfler furflture., ii
wamung ; le w'oubI fnot even suffir nme brenisun over- îlt- e'lehers i"n a .rge city ne'.er drüain t£ ne cxi*.1  as of coniriderable value t10lier, nnd morte partiscurly1
mi-Thi, and L know frno p!ace ta ivhich 1 cai go-'TI'iere vrai 10 lie seen coritenîrnent %w:îhout4, flueruce or'frtesk fBravsrwra'jîgds e uc

0Ohe auld hard--heartit loon ! Iltard erer ony body mbtiLeneroience tvitiýout osuelittion, ansd pitivcopn l.oairhehdatuknahut>r,%
the~ like o' thaît Vimt ai!cd hum nt ve?3 lino %e done WvitîOt t hvptocru'zs ; b;tn: the srume time1 such an mixture

oT:iaJeany, or unid oRSV hing .vrarc,?' " lu is tbat Of gaiety, guvd SeZse, and superstitions ideae, hlesîd-cdto rat togefiser, nuthde saine board, the OUI Shepherd re-
Meg ientbengvnl ntvuvgte nUi at ics a a utgterisrtbe umned duunlcs to tise lewtower of all good dsings, anud ieuwiùcb distresses me 1hae nt bjac vntuure of IL' ehrisan tew sate omistence s to ou r i sraeaS isn anlelfe ie nts$es blidhs,anaI -- '- 511 reslre '--* - 0-**-*--- s Joues l irtd e tr d n the nbeand be hi@ sn.

If 1h1ad a haine, Jeany, i, shou!d ae a share o't. 1 ie 10 .ve t 'ove i10 (he et daittege. A onn .nsybadtu oi n e
-ia.kno n a m emii vlo e îe iu b .- .n -t1s . P. _ - g -!--- t _S

1B'i ddseek a bed for unyseL Var ye ati yfather's cot-
lage, 1 could mire y-du a inontis's good barnely loduing,

lt-a 6 awyan'n w~droad tilt't. If yo like, 111l
mnthat lieth ws' ye, an, try if Iie'Ii- put ye op a %while

tâf we sec. how umaflrs tuam.' Jane %vas now so mzncb
cujifused, tba4, not: being able ta form ar.y better plan for
ttpzripseo, she ardis.- and fîlowed ber ragged conda'ctor.

Psigover the narratioor the journey. in quest of
the propoewepqpwy home., we takeoup the aiory nt the

,poitr- w-hereI the" wanderers approocli the cottage of Bar-
- =abv.'f fathar. &ttng«às seMom'afprbed that sequester.
ed spot--paseu1igors novçr-. Whde ve ai a good distancé,
thct uavelers aw BarnatbY-'s motIerstancin?,a, .ý: her burly.

boyb~iI~e ei he dsottae, watching ýbiraproch
an4.âe~eard.hrcaffing disiincly tubIer bushansi, AgI

~ou~fr~Bray, 1[ken bY aId Holp's MOtUas but

r. eiSh?~. ,a -!PY coin

But we muât eow leuve lier in ber ncw Ihabitation, and ueorgc oaa arrived sauely ut thiser cottage, lie rosoircd 02
return with Barxuahy go the faînilies of E-as'lhall and Tod- having thse mystery cleareti up thut burug over the, unfurtu-
bun>. Lîasdity went up tie water every day fisisin as nate pair. rhey werc asked go dinneu t the iaU, .. Io%,ý

'ha usddou femery, ut rasastmsled ' g witit Robin and bi»s istcr 5Icg, and un opportianuiy wWaalie inddouefererir bu wasastnW#t tobserving
frin day go day, duit bià fuir îvoo-gahertrs cottage wu& giron foi Jane tu teit the incidosl.s of ber ire.
locketi, andi nu amoke isïuing from ite At flrst he ira- '"'hoe eveuus of my life, sir,' #nid aIse, ' have be 1k.
,gined that she triglàt have gosse on a visit, but ut Iength the pazrarch's days, few, and e vil, and rny intention ui 8
began to suspect that some alteration baidllaiton place in her ocrer Lu have divulgedti hemin iiiij district-nuouionMy
circumatances ; and the rnsxiety that ho felt(o have norne own accouai, but for the akeofu their nome&s dua" a
intelligence, whether that chiange was favourable or the coorected wih my history, andti're now nu mure.
reverse, was sucl ithh imself wondered utit j. Hlietess., salse.you have taken stick an iwîerout in My" fr-(Ot-
turned bis eyes n îthe other cottages and to the farm-lsouse, (005 t would boîh . ungrateful and imsprudent <o declin'$.,
but laciced the courage tà go boldly up to any ofthîem, giving you tbat satisaction. Excuse me r ute, Proee t.
and àsk alter the object ou' his vhoughts . Au aidentai I ilhIf<myfuynaean IwJrlae0>0
meeting withf Bàrnaby soon revealedth ie myuery. i le *icdut tm bt iewsvr , o~a
senne uf justice was now rouà;cd, and bis feeling i ne 'yl1,rwss eiei orhn.Wotrei

sesîetd tisat 'reparation slsoutd, lme macle' lu iLs iajqred ho.-wa -*cb 0ga 0 o , 1î,I omnot teil, but. 1»«,M miPil
partj .CaRMmg Robin befure him, and-i rep~rng lausfor "S Ioqslçd IsPos c amob, (or bis ecredit asud da<g SUc

4üs harshneus, liewared bim,hat if .eyo"&, we;ow<nIvr zeai* fy V, a. wlvyaagPj~
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gone. I wsited until noon before I took my11 .breakfsst;
but nothing cf my eister appearing, I became distracted
with dreadfu apprebensions. Days passed over, and she
was still absent. At length I received intelligence of her.
being very ill, and 1% ing at an inn on one of the roads from
Edinlburgh. llurrving to the place, I entered her apart-
ient, breatiless and impatient. But how uliall I rel.ite to
you tie stale in wlich I found lier ! My heart bleeds to
ihu dav, when remembrance presenta re wibth the woeful
spectnco ! he was lying spechiless, unablo, to move a
hand or lift an eye, and postina on, with rapid advances,

tu eternity, having some days before given birth to this
dear child on mty knee.'

At this ioment the eyes of all the circle were fixed on
Jane, expressing strongly a mixture of love, pity, and
admiration. Limdsey could contain himself no longer.
ie started to his feet, stretched tis arnms towards ber,
and, afier gasping a little for breath, ' What ?' raid lie,
sighing, 1 are you not thon the mother of little George?'

A poor substitute only for a better, sir ; tt the only
parent ho bas ever known, or is likely to know.'
S'And you have voluntarily suffored ail these privations,
trouble and ,halme, for. the sake of a poor little orphan,
Who, it seems, is no nearer akin to yon than a nephew?
lf ever the virtuous principles and qualities of a femnale
mind deserved admiration-But proceed. I am much to
blime for interrupting you.9

" I never for anotber moment departed from my uister's
bed-side until ahenbreathed her last, wbich sho did inaF.out
thit.hours afer my arrivail. I now hired a nurse for the
bid ; and it beingtermr timgivb up My louse, andsold
IliMy furniture, save the little I have stilland qame.bere

cherih and support mv dear wife !'

h'lie old lady inw snatchcd little George up in ber arms,
pressed himî to ber bosow and shed abundance of ter.rs
over him. 'lie is indeed my grandson!-he is! he is'

cried she, inmy own dear George's son, and lie shall h.nce-
forth be cherished as my own.'

'And he shall be mine too, mother,' added Lindsey.
«and leir of ail the land which se rightly belongs to him.
And she, who has so disinterestedly adopted and brought
up the heir of Earlball, shall still be his niother, ifshe will
acept of a henrt that renders ber virtues every honage,
and beaut in unison with her owa to every tone of pity and
benoloence.'

Jane now blushed! deoply, for the generous proposa)
was just made while the tears of joy were yet tricklingj
over her cheeks on account of the pleusing intelligence she
had received of the honour of her regretted sister, and the
rank of her child. She could not answer a word-she
looked steadfustly at the carpet, through tears, as if exam-

ining hov it was wrougt-then at a litle pearf ring shei
wore on ber finger, and finally· fell to adjusting some of
George's clothes. They were ail silent.

'By my certy, laird !' said Meg, 'but yc hae made her.

a good offer ! an' yet she'll pretend to tarrow at takin't!r

But ye're sure o' her, tak my word for it. Ye dinna ken i

women. The young hissies mak aye the greatest fike a

about things that they wish mais to hae.

'Indeed, air,' said Jane, 4 ye overpower me. Iram

every way unworthy of the honour you propose for y ac-
ceptance ; but as I cannol part wîth.mny 4ear Iittle George,

with your leave I will stay.. my lady, and tike crof

him.' 'We, consen thât Yn~sallay ~twitm
ther as heroneeaitnre onkio m
that affection, whiel3 oácúrrëaceof eets4h t ed
8o strongly to,e'xcite. n

.It wainot many monhoi
united in the bonds ofahy, n
ing, esteemed of ail ir acqunfrnice Bá¥í gh
kindness vas not forgotte É <ias t
laird'sa own shepherd, and ovseerof-alhis ruralair

e y ather with no more children than another daugher ' d I ding m..r, resida. ,lad no ambition but that 'of brmging up the
dj rhyself. I rccived nin educhton i Edinburgh anng child by my indistî. Whil father le reaina a o-

w.tl,1nyrsistdr, who was uwo years aider thanî I. She b found, and te;me unaccounia e mystery.
gin,to tanage my father's household» affírls at thirteen Here Lindsey again spratig to his feet. 'There issome

_as of ige- and f- wi tn raidn With an ati n Enat- ti-g. .a ie, occuír taornyn --tien1sîext-ëratr
Lthin;whio hnd beeii ráni'ied to a farmier, but vas now dinary circumstan.e-if it really be so. What is the boyià

widow, arnd ocenpied i farmt hersclf. surnane ? Jane hesitated, and said that she could nòtAWhether it originated mn huA not finding any amuse- think of divulgng that so as to make it public, but that:she
.01ent ntI hme, or in consciousness f his affairs getting would trust to his honour, and teli i himin his en She

nie confusion, I know not, but our faither about this time then whispered the iame M'--y. ' What !' said he
f4ll by dugrees froi attending to his business in a gretit aloud, forgetting the injunction of secrécy, 'of the late
toesure, and santk into despondentcy. My sister's letters firarM'-y and Reyno!ds?' ' The same, sir.' Makingin eerl fregret;in t beingin decliqing ctero,o mec were fu of r rmy aunt b in a frantic excluinations, Lindsey hurried from th om,and
state of health, I could not leave her for some month. imediately returned with au open letter in his band.
At last she died, leaving me a leg:icy of five hundred 'Here is the last letter,' said he, 'ever I received from
poundi, wlhen 'lastened home, and did ail in my power my brave and on!y brother; a short extract from which
to assist my sister iraomforting our father, but he did not will serve fully tu clear up the whole of this very curious
long survive, ni d yiig insolvent, we net only lost our p0o- business.
tector, but lhad nothing Io depend on save rmy little legacy He then red as follows :-' Thus you see, that for the
und our o va indastry and exertions. We retired tO n last fcrtniight tho hardships and perils we have encounter-
smali lodgincg ; nont of our friends thought proper te fol- ed nave been mnany and grevious, but to-morrow will be
low us tu our rotreat ; and now, bercaved aï we were Of decisive one wav or another. I have a strong preposses-
our natural protuctor, we conid not help perreiving tlat we sion that I will not survive the battle ; yen, se deeply is
were a friendless and heIples pair. My sister never re-1 the idea impressed on my mind, that with me it amounts
covered her spirits ; a certain dejection and abence Of te an absolute certaitiy ; therefore, I muât confide a secret
nind froms thi tine forth began te proy uponl her, aind it vith you, which none in the worid know, or in the least
was with real sorrow and concern that I perceived it daily think of, save another and myself. I was privately marri-
guininîg ground, and becoming more and more strongly ed before I leftSzotland te a young lady, lovely in her per-
marked. I tried always te console ber as much as I cnuld son, ansd amiable in her nneinrs, but without any fortune.
for our. osn, and often, te cheer lier, assumed a gaiety that We resolved, for reasons that must be obvious te you, te
vns furuign ta ry heurt ; but we being quite solitnry, ber keep our marriage secret, until I entered te the full pos-
inalancholy alwaysreturned upon lier with double weight. session of ny eitate, and if possible till my return ; but
Abot.- this time 1 fiîrs aaw a y:ung officer with my sister, now (don't laugh nt me, my dear brother), being con-
who introduced hima carelensly ta me as the captain. She vinced tIhat I shall never roturn, I entreat yen, as a last
went out vith hin, and when she returned, I naked who request, to find her out and afford her protection. It is
he was. " Dies me, Jane," said she, " do yen noti probable that by this tine she may stand in need cf it.
-know the captain ?" 1 was ngry at the fippancy of lier Her name is Anelia M'--y, daughter te the late mer-
maner, but sho gave me no further satisfaction.' chant of that nane of the firm M'-y and Reynolds. She

At mention of this. oticor, Lindsey grew restless and lefi her home with me iin private, nt my earnest request,
ýmp-stîiert, changing his position on the sont every moment. though weeping with anguish at leriving a younger sister,

Things went on in thi. manner,' continued Jane, I for a little angel of mercy, whuom, like the other, you will find
sone time longer. and ttll ny sister grew more heartless every way worthy of your friendhip and protection. The
and dejrcted. 1Icr colour grew pale, and her eye heavy, last leter that I h d fro her was dated from London, the
and I felt seriously alarmed on lier account. 7th of April, on which day she embarked in the packet for

For nine or ton days sh e went out by herseif for an Leith, on her way to join her sister, in whose house, near
hour or so every day, without imforming nte where she had Bristo-Port, yeu will probably find her. Farewell, dear
been. But one morning, wen I arose, miiy sister was brother. Coifort our mother ; and oh, for my sake,
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THE JEws AT LEGHORN.-This wandering ,andex 4

communicated race form no inconsiderable part ofihï> re-
sident pcpulatioin* Leghorn, -being estimated at twenty-
five thousand out of seventy-fié tlm'irunù.inhabiiîts.
Their synagogue is a spacious building, but not otherwiwe
remarkable than for the extraordinary nunber of limènSJ
it. Except the latticed galleries for the females there is-
little to eidicate its purpose, and very little imdeed
of that respect due to a place of worship is to be seen-
in the behaviour of those who frequent it. A-
though a rabbi was reading part of their ritual, instead of
paying the slightest attention to him, those araund me were
convorsing together on ordinary topies, juit with as inuch
indi!ference as if they had been in the open streét, or in
any other place than a bouse of prayer ; nay, some of theni
were talking over matters of business, se that'it waim"
possib la net to be forcibly reminded of the wordsw iur
Lord, vho had repronched their forefathers for similar
profanity, and for converting the sanctuary or their religion
into " a dein of thieves." What singular incorsistency,
that a people who so pertinaciously adhere to ordiances
which subject them te many privations and inconveniences,
possess se itle of the real devotional spirit of religio1=w-
Rae W!ilson.

SCarPTUIRE.-The holy Scriptures are a treasure which
is offered and given to all. Like the liglit. of heaven, it
is capable of being divided without being exhausted. Un-
like the riches of this world--which, while they bestow
opulence upon snme, leave the rest of iankind in po-
verty,-these communicate abundance, without any d:-
minution of their own stores. Every one may profit by
them, withoutinflicting in)ury upon another. It s Dot
abaolutely neceseary to salvation te possess the whole o
them .; the smallestportion is a fertile source.çf weaklh,
like those gashing fountains which, the more-freei- they
are used, thè morg pientifully send forth their' salntar
tream.' This founlain-of Scigptre derives its or w
it officacy from tbe y SHo pif it' e S$ ÇAr
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Beneath our feet, and o'er our bead,
Is equal warning given

Beneath us lie the countless dead,
Above us is the héaven;

Death rides on every passing breere';
Ife lurks in every flower

Each season bas its own disease
Its peril, every hour.

Our cyes have seen the rosy light
0f youth's'soft cheek decay,1

-An- fate descend in sudden night
On manhooi's middle day.

Our eyes have scen the steps of age
Hait feebly toward the tomb;

And yet shall earth our ,earts engage
And dreans of days to come '

Turn, mortal, turn ! thy danger know,
Where'er thy foot can tread,

The earth rings hollow from bclow,
And warns thee ofber dead ! '

Tuin, christian, turn ! thy soul appty
To truths divinely given ;

The bones that underneath thee lie,,
Shall live for hell or beaven

imii" f4
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8 T E A M-B0AT. EXPL OQSI0 N S.
The iamber of exTplQsions of the boilers of ercam-boats

whioh bave taken place ilately, is exceedingly .discredita-
i A *tahi ker IIAn'd not blo up any more than a
.oxnmon tea-kettle, if properly managed. Bad matermuis

er workmanship in the first place, and carelessuess or
ignorance.inthe second, are the, soie cause of these acci-
àests. Some time ago (in No. 261) we explaired the
mnanner in wYhich sue explosions usually take place,
'whichis by the over-great elaboration of steani fron the
water which is hastily propelled into the almost empty
andred hot boiler, justas the boat is going to start. The
valves cannot, or do not, let off the spare steam fast
enongh, and the weakest part of th ohuiler consequently
gives way. We accuse t he Mahommedans of trusting to
'fatam nvery thing, of giving thenselves no concern about
the. proximate causes of thiugs, of ascribing all the ills of
life to the decrees of Providence, andthere lettig sthe
matter rest. Ve are afraid that the mu.ss of the people
in our own country are not much better than Mahonnie
dans, in these respects. They, and the persons they se-
lect to légisiate for them, go on from day to day and
year. to year, seeing ail the time hundreds of their fellow-
creatures sent 'the bottom ofthe sea in rotten and worn-
out shipi. or blwn to the air and scalded. to -death in
steam-vessels, without making the snallest efflrt-a littie
newrpaper fuss at everv accident excépted-to preveut
these evels froeoccurrir 4 in future. We should like et
see alittle more alacrity in setting these things to rights.
Coffin ships, as a certain class of trading vessels are ap-
-propriately termed,should-not be permitted zo take on board
either goods or passengers, with the hollow pretension of'
taking them to foreiga coantries; and no steani vessel
should be allowed on, any account to leave its station,
without being di'ly Ecensed'as Lof warrantable materials
and· machinery, and under the management of a captaiii
anA engineer thoroughly versed in the duties of their pro-
fession. With regard to the more urgent of these inea-
sures. a preventive, as f'r as is practicable, for steanm-boat
explosions, the evi) wiil by and bye cure itself to a con-
siderabie extent-not by a public deinornstratioî ixis.a~
faction, which aouid cost to ranuch troube, but tion iplof
bv ag-mreat nunber of persons refriniang from going on
boardany of this description of vessels. Paui is one of
the most catching of ail thing, and a few more explosionîs
will help wonderfully to deter people from trusting theiri
lives to such precarious vebicles. If the managers of re-
spectablestean-boat coupanies have a du:e regard for their9
own honour or profit, they will be the niost eager to de-1
mandsuch a legislative enactment as we have pointed out.1
--. Mats ,rumber of Ckamber's Journal.

Poxsooos FLy.--Near this place (Babakaly, on the
Danabe) we found. range ofcaverns, fanous for produ-
cing the poisonous fly, too veil known in Servia and lun-
gary under the name of the Colubacser fBr. These $in-
gular and.venomous insectî, somewhat reiembling mus
quitoes,.generally snake their appearr.nee durizag the first
great heat.oftsummer, insuch numbers as to scem like
vast volumes of smokce ; their attacks are always directed
against every description ofquadrnped, and eo' potent is
the poison they communicate, that even a lox iS una ble to
withstand its influence, for lie always expires in less than
two hours. Thisresu!ts, not so much froin the virulence
of the poisons, as that every vulnerable part is simultane-
ously overed with thesenost destructive insects ; when
the wretched animals, frenzied vith pain, rash wild
through the field Lill death puts-a period to their: suffer..
ings, or they accelerate dissolution by plunging headlog
10to the rivers. The shepherds of these cunngries, £aught
by experian ethe time of their approach, anoint eve part
of thoir flocks and berds, unprotecteci by nature, with astrong decoction of wormwood; te which, it, appears, theseflies have agreat antipathy. In addition to this, the shep-
terds keep immense fires constantly blazing; around which
the poor animais, aware of their danger, tremrbh!inzgly and"patiently congregate. Kind nature has, however, merci-
fally ordained that their existence shal lie most ephemernl;
for the slightest variation in the weather is sufficient to de-stroy the whole swarm; lience they seldom live beyond afew days. .Theprobable supposition however is, that whenthe Danbe.ress, which i always does in the early part
ofmsumtner, the caverns are flooded, and the water romain-
iug in tem becomes putrid, and produces, during theht a sfammer, th.is most noxi·u dy.-Spencer'sC:ica.

TE STUDYT 0E lKsEcg.-[a any tbing that proceeds
from the hands of ibe Greiat Creator too.insgnxificant for
ia to mesigote ? A monent's reflectión~ wilI appize
ushat the most minute ifec .etncemrl pbe a ,fu
perfected mn 'tasUstuture, inuit wonderfel appratus ofr

neres msces, respuatory orgaia and org ns of the.
senses, and all theirftin, an i tes f.u.ain

Ypo.d-y reent-discoves,) as ée [argest, and, ac-at rá tnk in- nature, the most glgntie-anisaI,
rwich it pomeqpes an aufmaite .superior:ty of muiomiar

and wheow jind hbat there aromneousc
y Withe at4fena urust we zot exçlaim, wit
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wonder and admiration, at the stupendous power evinood the adventurous waunderings of mon who braved tto
in Lheir.co.struction, and.should not this stimulate us to arctic frNst to pacify an ail absorbing spirit of discoveiearn as'mucli na we can concernîng theso miracles, thât we * of naof?,r
May be beter able tc appreciate ti esmnirvolous tpot eis Shall we tell you of the eanhquakes of Poru and Cii
played in their creaion, although iv ennl sca:celi hane t open to your view the excavations of Poupeii.and ler.
arrive at the perfect comprehensioni of their 1east attributes, culaneun? or shall we relate the progreas of cbrisoti
the conplexity of their organization wieu even nost sîim- in rescuingthe Hindeo from the Ganges, rclaiming th
pie, the muliplicity of their instincts, the quality of thoseoG
instincts, and their very puverful ageucy ina supporting th1 9iitei)perate froi thoir evil habits, and striking. îb,
universal equilibriumu of nature ? Who then is bold eoaugh manacles from the slave ? " Allull, or eCither," rep1y
to say, even to what 1, arrogance and assumption have the ready volumes on the ushelves betore us, and n
dared tostl- contemtptible insect, - Thou art benieath
laned '' hlecnheîfeelsbthat the pigmy mhight repdli heartily does our inclination roiturate the cali : but- th

.0 notice,'-' whlen he fuels uavapra aagh epy
"Thou, with ail thy boasted superiurity, dost nlot cum- warnings of flying time and diuinishiug space overhgj,
prehend ie !, rluility is the crown of huaîanity, anti the sound. Yet we canuot quit our renders thua.we
]et us follow te words of Solomon, and learn wisdom cannot throw thosee cogiitation subjectly to the wind; &cg
from the Anit.- Foreign Quarterl yeview. dierefore seek both roliefand brevity, in the multitudineus

THE MALE AND FmA*.L GL.ow-W'bn.-Viewed assemblage of-the world:s literature, by which, in chaotie
when at rest, nu portion of his eves is visible, but the confuioîn we are surrounded.-Ah ! wl.at live we heref
head is margined with a horny band, or plate, being a cha- enclobed in a pink cuver? "The Literary and Hitorisl
racler of orte of the gencra of tie order coleopte ru, uuderca
which tte eys are situnte. This prevens ail upnard Journal." CTis wesl, we shal look ne .urther, bmtclose
vision ; aid blindsor winkers, are su fixed at the sides of our rhapsody with a few himes of sobor review.

lais eyesas greatly to i spede the,iew of ail ieri pob- The first number of the above work, published by r,jects. "l'le chict'ezzd of this cre:zîure, in bis nigiîtiy ptre-
-rinations, is to seek his mate, always beneath hin on the John Croskillat St.John,.and whiel we have just recuived;
carth ; and hence this apparatus appears designed to faci-- ls prefaced by an advertisement stating, that ie conse.;
!itate lis sereh, contiug lis vww entireiy to what i quence of a sudden attack of illness he bas been obliged
before or below him. The first serves to direct bis dight, .rh
the other presents the object of liii pursuit ; and as we to re nquish his underta.king ; but that fnot wiahing te
commnronly, and vith advatUage, place our haui over the abusepublic confidence, "he had mode arrangements f
braw, tu obstruct the rays of light falling from above, the publication of a few of the articles whicth ho hd
which enables usto see clearer ai' object on. te ground, s hastily prepared" au a specimen of hi intention#. liot
mai the projecting hood of ibis creatume converge the ~ ~ tad
visual th r 0aoj pointhbeneath This e a v ry ceurous itsta d g t .disadvantages incident to the nuumbu
provision for the purposes of the insec, if my cuncepLion before us, of wbich the-advertisement complains, it fulIy
of its design be reasonable. Possibly the saine idvas imay equals the professions of tie prospec4u, beiug neatly
have beei brouglht forward by others ; but, as i have noL printed, andcembracing ene or more articles uder each of
seen themn, I a lnot guiity of any undue appropriation,rt
and nu inijury can be done to the cause 1 wish tu promo te,1the proposed headt. Twenty articles are named.inthe
by detailing again such beautiful and admirable coutri- itable of contents, chiefly original or re-written : thos
vance.-Jouirntal of a .Vduralist. worthy of notice are as follows, v.x z Tho rise and pro

gr eau Of New Brunswick, thte Prince's Lodge, Leuersed
DxÂAto%..-The dianond is pure carbon, or charcoal, Lord Edward ELitzgerald, Essay on Elocutiani, the Feny.

crvta!ised. IL is among the r-arest of all known substances, man's Daughter, Affecting Epistle, t Dcy of AIgi.,
ai earbon is among the most abundant. We can have
a roomuful af pure carbon for sixpence, but a bit of crys- iography-Koscinsko, Men and Aanners--the New
talised carbon the size oflialf your thunb is worth muny Zealanders, and a variety~of Poetry. Among the "ai i
thousand pounds. You drink diamtionds hvben you drink an Elogy on the death oWilliam thie IVt., which we be.
soda-water; but you drink them inthe form of gas. hir.
Faraday has succeeded, by umense presaure, in reduc-
ing caibun from the gaseoustu the li uidstate; but it iust
be kept in a g!ass tube, hermetrical y scaled. The mo-
ment it cornes in contact with the atiosphere, it agam:zi
assume the Enseous form. Dianond requires great heat
to burn it; but, when it does burn, it consunei utierly.
lis whole substance changes into a kinzd of gas which as
pumped inLo ooda-water, and s produced naturally ii chamu-

A woR D oF ADvIC-E TO loTH EaS.-Some time ug.,
we heard of the death of a very fiue child of two or three
years of age, in conzequence of the ignorance of the
niother, in a matter w.dh which every une ought to be
wel acquainted. An eruption ofsone kind appeared on
the head of the child, and the fuolish parent not being
aware that out-breakings of this description are modes of
relief wisely established by nature for clearing the consti-
tution of its inpurities, resorted to a renedy which dre ve
the eruption iuwards, and thus led to the death of the in-
fant. We wish that the mentioning of ibis fact may have
the effect of impressing upon mothers the extreie dan-
ger of their endeavouring in any wray to check the progress
of external eruptions on1 their children. Meales, small-
pox, and ail amnilar appearances on the surface of. îft
body, are nnthing more than the demonstrations of nature
in throving disiease outwards fron the vital parts of the
rystem; and the more- they make thenselves seen, the
better.

. HALIFAX, NOYEMBER 11, 1837.

And.here we are again, -genle Reader, about to impart
the finishing hue to our weekly summary of iterary pearls:
agaen to overspread a thousand fair minds with a renewed
ray fcom Gttenburgh s dazling Luminary ;* and to add
another sheet to our increasing file. What tapic shall we
choo 3tooccupy your time and aura? Shall we walk
with you i this bracina autumnal weinther, and reconcile
your nerves to the warmgitoucjiof ateru angenial winters
or fly to th ice-bound regions of the north, and sketh

*The Pres.

liev e is frorn the peu of the Editur. it concludes thus:

The scene is over-lifc bas fled;
3Iajesty ini deathil laid-

A inournful enblem of the truth,
The Ilchoes tflowveru fade:'

Afiliction's tears o'erwhelm the hrong
That to his name and house beklng.

"à Why weep yel 'tis bis body uieepi
In te cold, silent tonb;

Ilis spirit aleft the maortal dcy-
Recall'd by God's belu'cl Siu:

For, rk! hty whiapCr- Angels say'
£ Come and repose in perfect day-

<''Quit thy frail tenement, and soar
Aloti nm heaven's bright sphere:

We thy Redeemor's moengers
Are to conduct thee there:'

Angelic host! celestial love!
They waft him tu the realms above.

Raeplendent light! the portals ope
With silvery sound, and forth,

Issue Ileaven's legions- swift and bright,
•'Welcome to new and holy birth.

Redoeeming love the rmnom's paid-
Thy peace with God the Lamb has mad.''

This number contains some few typographical errors, al-
tributed in the advertisement to a ncemsary wantofo aie
sion, but judging from the whole, the work if contiWU
would be an acquisiion te Provincial Literature ; and we
are only sorry, that owinto his late illneu, the enterpsiil
anîd spirited Editor bas been obliged to abandon Ihe forth"
publication of "the Literary and Historical Joumal of
New B>aueuwick and Nova Scolia." We hope that
Cro.kilwiI soon b e. abie to reume hie labours,id -the
ovent. of which, we most bartily couour i wishuigiià
every success.

- . r 1 . . 1 . .
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THEPEAKIL
MARRIED.

On Velnesdaty evening, lt Nov. by the Rev.-Jolhn Martin;
41r. Jn LeCron, to Miss Mary Smith, both nf this.place.

on 'hursdny iat, by the Rev.,..Mr. Willis, ir- Jonas Archi-
to Miss tiizabtli MoDunald, both of St. Mary'>s.

On Tuesduav the 31st of O ct..by tue Rev. George Ë. Morrs,
Ir. Isanc Withlrow, of Rawdon, tq Miss Eiizaibethu uaih,
ldest daughtcr of Ilenjamanin) Smitl, "f DOuglîs.

AL Granville, un the 26Lth uit. by tie Rev. Mr. Temple, Mr.
Charles-. 1lhrker, tu Miss Margaret Troup>.

IYIED.

On Pritay last, Jane Unity Earle, second dauglhter of tie
t 31r. John Earle, of H. hi. Navy Yard. ;er amiable di«-

pstion and exeph mainers, cndeared ber to a large cirok
or friends, who dcepýy deplore ber lous.

At Botoun,ua ninlcy inorning ,23rd Oct. George L, Deblois,
.l erisant Of that City, nged 5years, a native of Halifax;

atund and affectiontate haaband, a tender paent,'and an honest

A t Boston, Elislha Calkin, son of Mr Elishan Smith, former-
Iy of Liverpool, N. S.
.At Failnouth, où the 3Oth Oct., after a short illness of 2

w-eku, whici ho bore with christian fortitude, Jacob Taylor,
nged 19 years, son of Nathau Taylor.

SIHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Nov. 4.--Schr. Victory, Banks, St. Andrews, -13

tays--lumber, to the nmuter ; Placd, Harrison, Demeurara, 30
dgs-run aud nuwis, to W. F ryor & Sons; Am. Iacket
brg Acadian, Lane, iustn, 54 hours-fiour, onions, apples,
stav, &c. toJ. Clark, D. & E. Starr & Co. and others; brigt.
Sarah, Evening, Denerarn, 44 dav--rum and inolasses,to J.
Leishmasn & Co.; Presidcut, Odelf, Burin, N. F. Il days-dry
fioh, to Creighton & (gmaie, and tim,-.afer.

Sunday.--Brigt. Pictou, J)an, Nei York, 8 days-Rour,
apples, &c to R. D. Clarke and others; H. M. Frigate Rain-
bow. Capt. Benniett, Bermuda, 14 days.

1eay.-.--schr. 4idustry, Fait, Buoston, 8 days.--flour, &c.
to R. D.'Clarke, and otherts.

Tuesday.--H. M.S. Comus, Com. Carey, Nassau,21 days;
oke amitf aupplie with provisions, on the 2d Nov. brig Syli,
.ainwright, .- days froma Demerara bound to Halifax. 3 ail

packet Ladr Ogle, Stairs, Boston; brigt. Rhb Roy, Simith,
Detrara, 86 da ys-rnm and segnr, to W. -Prvor, juin.

Wainemcsda y.--rig Fann ., Browii, IDenerara, 25, and St.
Kina, 17davs.--ballast, to X. Black'--let ntI Demerara,brigt
Abeona, to sail iu 7 days and salir. Bachelor t sanilina 8 days.

-Thursdy.--Brig COlumbus, Bowne, New York, 18 da.s,
a.ber, Sier, wheat and apples. to ,. Ct.nard & Co. 9 r.
Dove, Tlurnburn, Labrador, 14 days, fish, oit, etc. to W. ir

73Y 'Ncii, Angelique., Doyl; Cha.rlotte Town, 14 days, Pro-
duce-Nancy, New London, 15 day., O.uter0.

Friday.--schr ark, Si. Mar '$, lunr;Sarah, Annapolis,
Prodluc Eanr it.,càarlott ''o U i 'rdce ; James Wil-
Earo, du; l3abelta, (tu ; Sclir. R M. C. Penrt, Quebec, via.
(uyLborough, 14Sdays, flour, apples, fishi, to Fairbantks & Alli-
son ; Mary June, ýt. John NB. 1. 1il days,- sait, to 1). E1 E.
Starr * Cto ; Barbet, Sydnev, via. Torbay, fish and cdal ;
Collector, Briidgert, coal ; Ana. selr Bovne, Norfolk, 25
dae istaîe, tuU.s, d-. Lawton ; Govt. uchr Victory, Darby,

Sabe-lâaad, 2 dnys, dciii,.

CLEARED.
Nov. 3..--Schr. Reform, Pride, Fortune Bav, N. F. sait,

&c. by:Fairbanks & McNabs; Sable, Hnamoud, St. Johi N,
I. us;tbrtedl cargo, by thc master and oîliwrs ; Lucy, Arelier,
1)o.ninicxa, dry an pack-lei fisit&c. by M. B. Aluon ; Jospl
smiî hi Babin, Richibucto, molasscs, tobacco, &c. by S. Biin-
lea*y andi o'thers; Neptune, Budeau, Chalcur Bay, asorted

carg, by the master. 7th-Lady, Doyle, Magdalen Islands-
nilt, &:.b Dw1). & E. Starr & Co. 8tk-brigt. Atlantie, Lewis,

Janica-Lsh, shingles, &e. by M. B. Almon.

MEMORANDA.
The (Coaster) Schr. Eliza, of Halifax, misset stays at 7

n'clock ou Tuesday morning, and ran ag inet Gull Rock, near
$inlgro Light-she uunk soun afterwars, th crew w-ere saved.'

The Schr. Pridle, Sellon, of Halifax, was to eIcave Savannah
le Mar fer Now York 28th Sept.

A Demerara, brig Fnaan,• 1Iroax, hence disgzarging.
The Am>. brig Acaclinn ai beating up dmi harbotar oni Friday

night at 10 A. P4. it being very dark while going in stays,
came iin cowaet with alight coaster running befure the wind.
the Abad ber bowsprithead, &c. carried aay, and was
obliged to nticor to prevent lier guing on shore. The sehr.
after btîing clear procoeced down the Eastern Passage, she
was damaged considèraibly---name unknown.

The Sarah was boarded by a Pirate brig on the Sth uit. in
lat. 28, Ion.14, theÇapiain of which took some provisions
from lier.

Just Published,
un dfor salè ai the sereral Book Stores in Toten,

A WORK I2TITLED,
MNTAL, ..MERCIIES, chiedy in the an-

gutae ofHoly Scripture. Intended to fisuhu the
briutian Commumeant with a protable Spiritual Exer-

e6, dbring-the priod of-the dispn-ation of th Divise
fdiOnnce, By W. F. Talon. i

AUTUMN AND 'WINTERGOODS.
TgHE hscâ-berbes to annonce to is. tùstbmers and the

Pablie, that h l'ie Thalia from London, ahd Wesinore-
land 'aind Jean Ilastie -from Liverpool, lie has rèceivel hi.s
SUBBLY of. R. .:•

Suitable for the seasou ; which lie offes for sale at low rate
and the orders of lais Country fri'ends will be executed with
care and despatch. ROBERT NOBLE.

November 11.
N. B---He lias received from Greenock via Liverpool, a

supply of CordAgc, from theRopewalk of Mair's er Co. (ete
McNab's,) whicli can be warranted of the very first quality--
fine hemp> and littie tar. w -

JUST RECEIVED,
On*Consignment from Niw YoiR, per brigt. Pictou.

200 Half Boxes, Best Bunch Muscatel
250 Qr. do. .RAISINS,

Which will be Sold Low.

Per Acadian and Industry'from Boston,j
Bores RAISINS, do. soft shellPd Almondts, Franklin and1

Cooking STOVES, of most approved Patterns.
B. WIER,

SToaR, Opposite Mr. Hugh Campbell's. Nov. 11. 4w.1

FALL GOODS.

T HE subscriber lias received hy the ships Thalia and Jean
IJaïtie, his Fall Supply, among whicl iare :.--Carpetings,

Blanke:,s, Petershnms, luhIàings, Broad Cloths, Casimeres,
Flannels, plain and figured MÏerinos, Gros de Naples, Bom-
bazeens, Crapes, Plaids, Ribbons, Hosiery, blond, tartan, and
cutton felled Shawls. twilled and printed Cottons, Homespuns,
Slhirtinsv!, etc. which witL bis previous well selected Stock are
nowv otfere<l for sale ut 1low prices.

Noveabera11. 4w J. M. HAMILTON.

CUNNABELLUS

NVOVA-SCOTIA . LMAN JCK.

T HE Proprietor of the abhove named Almanac-k
thanks ;the Public foi the decied .patronage

wyh unbers have recei-ved. The

A.LANACE, POM-20B.. i& iim .&. 
-E

has been delayed by the late Calamitous Fire,but it
vill Lie issiued in a few days. It will contain, beside

the qsual lists, and Astronomical, Chronolobical,
arui Miscellan ecous inatter,- -M AT HFIEMAT ICA L
ANswERS AND QUESTIONs,-DAILY NUblBER, very
.aseful in calCUIationS,-AGRICULTURAL and TA-
TISTICAL INFORMA TION,-CHA RADE ANSwERs AND
QUEsTOrNS, 111d Copinus INDEX. Most of these
are peculiar toCUNNA BELLIS NOVA-SCOTIA
AL MANACK, the patrons of wbich are requested
to give a few days indulgence, this vear, as respects
the conparative lateness ofits appearance.

November 10,

BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK, FOR 1838.
S now Ptahlished and may be had of the Subscriber,

and of othera throughout the Province. Containing
every thing reqisite and necessary for an Almanack,
Farmer's Calendar, Table of the Equator of Time, Eclip-
se2, Her Majesty's Council ; House of Assembly ; O6i-
cers of the Army, Navy, and Staff of the Militia ; Oi-
cers of the difterent CoL..nties ; Sittings of Courts, &c.
arranged under their respective heads ; Roll of Barris-
ters and Attornies, w ith dates of Admission ; Ronds to the
principal towns in the Province, and the route to St. John
and Fredericton, N. B ; Colleges, Academies and Clergy,
vith a variety of other mauer. Nov. 11.

TO FAMJLIES.
0 F1HE SUBSCRIBER has for sale lt his Warehouse, Wa-
1 ter Stmet, half barrels Superfine, LOUR, for Famiiy

use.
New-town PIPPINS, Baldwin and other WinterApples.
Boxes, lnif boxes, and Qr. boxes ÈAISINS,
Superior BATTIN G for Quilts,
An extensive assortment of Franklin, Cooking, Hall and

Shop STOVES. R. D. CLARKE.
November 10.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the members of the HaIlifax Tempe-

rance Society, will be held in the Methodist School Roon
on Monday evening neit, at half p.ait seven o'clock. A
full attendance of Members isdesirable, as matters impor-
tant to he Society will be submitted for their considera-
tion,

By order of.thePresident,
W. M. BROWN, Secretarys.

.' rC.

BI D. &tl. STARR"& CO.
At the Establishment oftheSpbqcriber, ou Mobday the I&h:... . ,, .. ,.m.

HE whole of his Extensive tock of DRY GOODS, coò.
sisting of Bròad Clti s,fiW g, PettershaNh, Flinnels

Baizes, Serges, Plaid, Merinos; Blankets, -Prin'Citbstt
grey and white Shirtings'Hoesiery,Gloves, RibbiwýsYSilMi
etc. aec

'Ternis--of'S e,
All sums under L25,.cash. L50, 3 months. L00, 4 do

L200, 4 and-6 do.
By approved Notes. , ,GO 1

,ý-iÉNËY MIGNowiTz.~

ENGLISH ANNUALS, 1838.

ELCHER,has received the foi'owing Splen-'C H .B d i dcAÉnnals For 1838--viz.-jow1ers of
Lovelines,-Twelve Groups of Feniale Figare,, Enible-
matie of Flowers ; designed by various artistgith pe-
tical Illustrations by L. E. L.

HEATH's BooK OF BEAUTY, with autify (digli
engravings, from drawings by the first ar'âas E diteå by.
the Countess of Blessington-splendidly lb__nif

Heath's Picturesqu eAnnual, continofainTou f Tre
land, by Leitch Ritchie, with nineteen higlily fii'lkéd Eù
gravings from i'dtawings by~T. Creswick and D.t'MeCdiser
elegant, b.und in green.

Jennings' Lardscape Annual, contairing a Tour la Spran
ard torocco, hy Thomas"Roscoe, Illustrated with twnt
one .highly 'finished Engravings from drwings by 4id
Roberts.

The Oriental Annual, -or smenes in India, by thè R .-
Hobart Caunter, B. D. with tweqty twô Engraviogs foi
drawings-by William Daniell.

F1rieudship'q Gffering, aud Winter's Wrëàthà; a Christ-.
mas and New Year's Presei with Eleven 'elegant En'
gravings-elegantly bound.

This is Affection's Tribute, Friendship's Offering,
Whpse silent eloquence, more richWthan -ords,
Tells of the Giver's faith, and truth in-absence,
And- says--Forget me not!
Forget me Not :-A Christmas, New Year's, ala Birt1.

flay Present, elegantly bound, iând emb.ellished' vithleve
elegant Engravlngs-

' Appealing, bythe mgic of its name,
To gentle feelings and affections, kept.
Within the heart, like gold'.'-L. E. L

icjf'Others are shortly expected. oy.

TOLVET.
Three Comfortable well finished Rooms, with a 'ire

Place in each, over Mr Wier's Stere, near the Orina'ee-.
Apply at this Office, or en the premises. Nov. 1O

PALL GOODS.

J. N. SHANNON
H.4S reccived, by the Thalia,John Porter, %Vestmore-

land and Jean ?FIastie,
H IS usual supply of Woollen,Silk, Cotton and Linen

Goods :-
Comprsing a good assortment of Black ard soloureu

Cloths, Cassiuneres, Petershams,. Pilot Cloth, Merirrces,
Blankets, Druggets, Black and Coloured Gros -de, Naples,
Black Bombazines, Ribbons, Braids, l[oisery, Gloves,
Boots & Shoes, White and Grey Cottons, Printed, Lnining
and Furniture do, Dimities, Stripes, Checks, afuslins, Cdt-
ton Warp, Moleskin,-Pot and Grey Paper, Caopred
Threads, Iish Linons, Lawns, Sheetings, Super'fine Car-
pet ings, Osnaburghs, Table Cloths, Filld, and Rob -o.y
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Shawl Dresses, Homespi-s
Cravata, Bishop Lawns, together with a good supply o
Haberdashery, &c. &c. alil of which are offetedM ow*
prices. Cotton Batting, to be had as above

November 3. • 2w.

SELZNZAG OFF,

AT VERY-REDUCEDàPRICESU!,

JOHN F. MUNCEY.
EGS RESPECTFULLY to anpounc

to his friends and the Publi that, with a
View of closing bis business for the season, preparatory to
leaving for Great Britain, for the seletioa of NE
S T O C K for the ensuing Spring, the rewaoderff his
Stock of GOODS, consisting ôf a general fasortment or

. ritish Åa#adfured ooIs
all of this year's importaionwili be teredtfor sale,a.
Very Reduced Prices, commencing on Moncay next, 19e
23d instant. -:7

jcTj=STORE In Granville Stree opposite 4. e
bouef Mr, Henry Mign witz, Oct



_____ ____ _____ ____TIIE PE.ARf,.

EXTRACTS FROM THE M& _NGT-80O0F A SOLITARY
THINKER.

83weetly aand truly.doe4,,tise poet express hiimse.f when
hebinga-

- There'. noîhing hait so'swveet in lite

4riuttbiê ja.offiéthisg which possesses abitterniees equal
to that's'Wëe ness, if not exceudiiig it; and that is the nia-
id. t, lJen young, .ardent, rwd allbitiuns :-Pirit first

r. the 'oldness *of a èad disappi*niîncnt--.whvleu, eufer
coming forth into the word with as pteuty nursery of
bright hope., it suUadènly'lindi tileiln vitle:ed, b!ighîet],
and ca.st awziy, iK-etue Iorgotten Iea'.es oi a utuiiin. Thuî
culdness bas broken sanie hearti, while others, more iii-
petuous, jyet disdainful -of life's discipline, or dîstrus,,Çu!
of its useà, bav- macle voluntary graves Cor tîheuîziselves,
andhbe-ain,-doitnaiin the dust to die-with titjuir witbcred
hopeî. Baeupy are tily who have the grace aiud sirengtlh
ta loo k w.s.9Iy on .disappointaent, fer in AL there is ofieru
Viurch be.uty for the eye, and munch iruciionfur the
heart.

r mpulses are extemporary' motives startin;, up in sur
ssuemn of action or.- thaugbgt, nobody latow.s lîaw, why,

or.wherefo>re.. 'hey are moral cornets, iieumnghy erratie
iard irrouular, butguided i their illuemente, anîd pre.1
ige red in dhelfQrbits by unerring, thougli by U'nLncown,

là,wa. DnItialses;differ rrorn iiàclùrtons us niach as pro-
cipffleuddlier tro i&Iopes: if yo a are p ushedfcn the toi,
0 a bill,*yon ns.y'rwz ltiste bo:torti; b.rutîI-u are puts-
cd frnrn the edge of a pr-.cîPiLcý;, ou iustfliL h

1iota ti x -yo auw t by a ily uue ans he!p yourst!f. Iljence
i t 11111Ùe excaser,*or ratiaer acue a a, o Say ibat Vou

fb1tàis~incînaion o ay trn~ge"..:on-luht, of caursie,
isai4n for granted; but ifyuu peud Lic for. e of au iin-'
pulse, Èt t aiotehar CIn. theUicasp>ect of ilî't:
m.cixation pinv bd oPposlzd;, tut anu ilîipah~ 5ie r s ~ 4

Aiijnclusation"beO~.loni ly tolazy eie., buUt Iipi
are for men oargenius aud iuzntal brilhuc:,-. Au itpulit>
st!eniU te impy a s;uperior nuatura, a nmore diguitied uand'
miagnificeun siate of eu ,th-.n a ancre iii.aio'n. ; Tiiere
is somérthing sublime about "-a i1pus -- iuah-es wu'
tancy ùaY.eves superior bulugs, or it niakes us féeo-our-.
selvc.s hGo:-.u:ed hy bhei:i n ovY..d by bup2riar bLuwg. Ait

iMPuse uis the Voici. Of an o:a'ie, ý L L . . Z> u~a
is but thé appaLEte of

M.xjn us a raticnal bein-; Lut mnan. is aisa, zand rmurh
m:ore, a p-nssiona bezi-u-his rezason bcaring, pz-rh;-ps,
the sanie proportion ta lbis passion, asthie oàven'Iejr
le thse azote in- the constman attriospherié air. 'Plie utmojtî
that-mano'sTeason lias yet doue fat hitit, is tu aid iizxî in

sub~gIie.urut~e ~ ta' bhid uhediente, an.d la give1
hlm saine sliiht pawer over tûe eleient-3L, sua s li ia

asasqre to make the wiads his msners ai;d the flarn-
iamâkhisseivà'nt. but lue holds by bai. reuron rio dosnizzoni

Over passoin. ! ariubrnetic and mren.suration lhe is per-
fertIyk-atioaal; but inlusmrais arid poiic: ic e: :aluU-

Mime, thxon artsailly callurnîted, and] Net iliou bearcýst
it patienly...,Âew iure îhejwho biess iliee,-.nauuy aire
tuey wocûr "twsee; reyertheless, thon Pre>erVc 5u dthe
Uaîvaryîng stntters or' tii7 fli-Lt, prua-res.ting wiff un-
ruffli-d wiag, deaf -ta f.olâh prayers, andi blisud ta chid-

àh erS*, ansd thon art a bles.,iiig equa!ày ta those %vlic,
eurâe and to thios wo bless t1îec. Sonie mens cail thee
the cnesy., bacanse byUsea frieuds are parted, andi the
sijout . ëf onviçkiiiy is sWIet]; but without thy flight,
which i4 £hevery essence of thb.&ing, the cruwn of thy
glry,;aud tbe gracefuaegs of :hy beauty, w lat would

this wôjlie. 3?
.i;e re cvered ail over excepit the face, and yet thau

ias mrch disgi.ised as atiy part cufihe bouan fraine; il is
»ii4 Làýiith a in, k,.qr veilea with untransparc'nt drapery

4utltjep6ierd idsarifcilIouks, nms&cd ail rock
~ptor Veed wil aumeaning srniea.

ClIqGA'LEge'SUPEasTzTxrs. went Ibis cvecning ta
the Budaihisi temple. Soon after we -arrtvp.d, a sultitude
af.peopa,wl.d iarehed ina procession tîirouglî tue'vil-
lage, came up, precçded by, banners, andtmn dresseai..

d ignant with the pTÎpensitics bhhe ohserved in him inih~
birtî, had given à au uîgi y twuak whiivh it lmtd avve ej.
Q0YIurd. Biig ~slaort.ucked aînd uthmuatic, liuwuicr,
reaspirted priuiijnîillly îbiutgh tîl I«Ufèaýî;r', gino, prsm.
what it à vaîîr<.d ini rnai, utàti ht du up ini

1?o:.i

The banna read by the'priests vas in Pal: oI'course, quite
uniatelligible ta ait ise peuple; and] it %vas not interpreîedi
as it usually b. %Nboss à was timuelfor the peuple to, cadi
out "Sadu," the&puie.;ts were oWli-ed to reisnthem ai'
it, and ta teli tizeufi vbesi uhey w-%ere te say ià once, anîd
when tu repoat ià tisa-c ttuons. Nothiaz. eau excced the
$trenfltl af tiiose-superstitious it]eiti wli:h- the pcoplu iij
gtnerzil in this country hazve cosîcUivel; anitheu ililluelice
which they have upoît their actions is aznaziiug. I lieiw
iiitezd ta set out un a journîey, anrdlisear il lieard cliîusp, ou
sce what thicy thiuak a strangu týigltt, ducey duo L &arîî tui
day. If a.person :nkes si.i-'iu, hlie INîmiy îike il un

so.e rticu.ur day ofthei weekz, lile coriders a
-lueky daýy." If luie uer adguvia do-, i a no usîd,

ià porteuds evil tu thernu, or îlîeir fuk; sd îiuev 'ive fil
constant dre:d forsoaî.- lime ufter, :11 i r s vil?:

lippeu:s whiclîi hey cwuu accutisunudae k tu h eruor till
ià I. driven O uut 01,Li' rueefý; l' toîsliv s itin f mo~re

recezut otX'urrCflCO. T-Oaa ! itue cjl!~ ofI tthe yeur
illê!Y tic a s;Ip ia cocua-niutl euf roUIz a greut malsuy treus
iu th.iW gard e-li, and on the ove of vie lzut.w 41 îacl;
the prieza, andl wiff suaine ut-reLiny !cuse tdîc i auIeÏjlt
atIllie co:nlIIJI2iiCCUll'uftauti ew ycar, teu SU the ItruiL-
tha grow on tiiose trecs; ivii huiatty utliJ-r îbinps equally

tiLl.esitle rrived nt a rerti«*i nrui, a3nd. niftvr ntlhzhili.r ' 'lu:it !Jr,,' «h11.0, I i a :r
frouu h;s horse, weni mbiho trlvtu i.rus, , V!l!,e lirî f 411puo et-c.'n cudt

%walked baekwards :îud forwardls fur &'ie ' But tB)- 31P4ýluie cwuiJi ru,! due iîîrh.r 'o
i the Utillost self-im.portance. At ictrî.îh lie raug hru ii1w>Uijvvy- h ytthý. anbd

bell; and], upen the walter'à nlpLear--nc-, -ive I hUixn an sow im î he hw!îi, roi za IuI r . li Ir oti are itic:incd fur
urder, nuarlv as foilots. ' l1 itr 'lihe waiter re- à try, l'Il strt ou a lu&i e, up) Lu llto Id Uo1u, r)r apt
pied , 4 Sir.'1 ni r a mian of fviv wordq, and doit't of ber."

ài4%e to ho contiti unlily run-liiu the bell1, and di.:,turbi.-g the f No." s.,d the Prince, wio did mot zsltugeher liicg the
làoiuse; l'il iîh:iuik-u t oU j iy attention t10 ,%la 1 o i ibitiot.' 11Vi atol 15 v »-LijJ QU, iiid 1 dutà't want yo c

iTiz e içltLLît l ai~n r i:c, ciut"''69In the licet pot of buer.'
jpqebriIllne 1% g..îss of brutidy and "'att"r (cel) wvîh '' tVll.jmst as voti like," S<IVs the btitekaw, tîhen 1601-,

a ahtile si::,und a1so a îea.-Qiçmul; %wipe duvn tî!>w îaWe, uag aIl ovell i w~ ~if.11 reut dimiiuî, s.idl as lie :roîrii
thirow sinie coals on the tire, anid swveep duown the tl î.ward, a- 1 knew as how it %vou:d u>.-î bougit, .ght
'heýU; brinig LUC 1i a coupe cf carufles, pen,, ink, and I al, ',ou wvere t:zulilliuag but n ilîfpruper, Sauteo waters, a litîIe scalinir-w:îx, and let ine ehat the exact inselinig of Iliiq pi'.hy puiats.w 41
know wbhit iiale the post oes oui; cJI theo oster taLa k nkuight be difficuh tla t,:!!. Il Pu7zlXd : oyail party. îè
care of wy lio)rse, drezis lm wcil, stop bis fLeî, and wbfiiî the Prince toldit ]ith glîrent -,oJ-huuuur ituu4&

ri ekntvWd<1 &sre:-dv tu uc;ordur Ille a .15lyallraud iset lt IUWj»a zu.ï..
cliarnbpr.:uaid lu preix:re une au ;odbcd, t&-'%- .ae iu 1~
the sheet-s are well airet], a titan niAiî.eal.,, nd n oins.. M'yER E ARAI015T.Apnl.mn
if w.lter ;.,.thieroo;n; scui the bouts wiîh a pzýjrafslwlpers aked a coutitrvinon, %vb,ý,t he saw inêmicibi.ib a rtind n".A

îklat 4 çan wa!k to the stzbt in; tel! bi.-n 1Ilniust L' ,é li ILouii, &a Vdiie doe% îIii road go to ?" 'k. unrm
bootsc!eatned, nut] brought it the rounm :o-night, anà~ rejuliet], ,I don*t t koir;,I fisud% it here %IW'I
that Il shzil i vant tt e caliet] ut live o'c!ock ini the rnorn- caqueç te tvork inIlle stz:orriig, :urid 1 l:euves itere t
icg: ask vo ur wistre.ss wbat 1 ceau ha vu for oupper; tell lier cight ; but %yhcre it goti ilà the. ulati tiale 1 don't Lknow."

.ihould ike artoast duc1b-, or sotieîiin;of Ille sort; de- - fl#rceilcr Journal.
'site vour masiter ta slcp ini, 1 want ta ask him a few __________________________

questions about thle dratpers of tlîis tuwvn. " ''le watter
I a~~ere, ï; sir" and]Lhcn %veut 10 the Jand!ord RD

aut tuoc hini a eÀ!wf in the partourt vanted a gre )sercec îa.î î, pîî n erb1.1
r ît)tlin-3, and, aijuwnst the rezt, bic wautud bitu, and '' rcioi' nMdcn.

- iias experi~ict<é ftorîuthi" pulic during 0iiis burin. At theti
A,.-c-,o-r'O F OrMIRZA 511EFFY, LATE P E Jt lx 1 eturie lie i-4 .!>saggi u knwl4 dit a t mg Io the*

dIN[-rL GiI>Ifl~A-A»C'tgstilî vaiuîyni rue ~~'aftliv stalle of ithe TIown, ni.d other :tu,4e% luis ;rppO1

P;Iiuaîui;eiisb hV w'îh h îe laie ;Shah of We b-n vr ersia, .N- s briiJcr »Mle-quIii'.- lie'thecrt:o ete-
.b!nahmoud Khan, et tliseniîe uli:îppy wrt-chzs anon;tquest..4 tue reiieîect Cirt uns or Iix *riietid*, a havwh
hii sabjec:s w'no uffeuded Itini, cuttin- oui their titouetu, With a futiii!y of o'ven cxperientcd grî'a ditiicutiemi; bsi
îlîeir eare, axid dîggiiu out îimcir ey ex, were dit.-1810M jwlîh i iight e%4>Q11 Ut? o'trcflhuaC If ho bat] n szuitieey of
lerient. one nornuru1g, suoeor tlue rujyai gool;inis hav rfeing .m r n;geruueIut-. llitirî~ig ructim-ti te <JuIIe
just retnrued froin a doirÀtç;iiary v u îii u'h~ rfsion t Ire Vear in îhili ueflIlrovinCt,

,znfortunuate village under thc b--n of the king, andcivj, aund nire yenrit in a ncig'llbouringeoon, rtviorus Sb'
doom having heeu to loàie a certain nuwmber of eles, ex- which Ili! L±d ,s&1duuue'èy bsudied lutr ei(tjuIylars lit dw.
Lracted l'tout the bc-zds of its inhabitants, the peniple if#IIileUOpOIi tsIle bugîia svncriai ; niorila I nd di
attendance producethe ratal bag, andt] Le si-hlul-.ssi or- eaa*§cd, axid thse arrangemecnts uf Divine Pro% idence se

pris of viin were poa2red out befoire his Mu1jel;îy. reercuce tu the preserintion and regericriatiosi of beuih
gc uusi h xctu c u res i îh~ i il dt trespective futctios»; hc ha$ obtuswd n ahabit, a cou-

mediaîely began with the point ai' bis canjar dle!ibCrttely fidentce, anid a have of the science aandl an of hea1io,
to separate tbem anc by oc, bo ascerain if irid sentence which lie wuul nont illingJy exýllaiiXe fur ariy of Ï4.

Iwd lucen punctually obed. MNirza Sileffy, ilis fuillsfui gifiet] acquireincnis cf life, but I0go t hiele etliciency li
tranitcr, who had long regardet] sucla repeated ncîiu or imest scc're ithe fCvouruSnd Ouludece>f1

tieence and crýtelty viliu secret liorror, iiow lîopiusg ,q W it dis laudaille objrci. before hiun suC res-pectuually m
maLec Soule irrpres3iu, suid, "6 Does flot Vou r suujela .vitI"s iiseir attention, anda promuses lu use lui studious

iÉuunk il posâlible that God niay one day. not be plenIeý e~ avours 10 etricite thse conduct i' t tlie wortby mus1 1

with tus " Tu king alowly raitiet]hilead eareruilv bers of thse profession, wvho have provet] ils orrnixnefw«
keeping his dagger between thse filtny lhaps lie wa co:rni. vind not tuat ony, but thie ornamnents of civiitu4d gciçqStifr
ing, tuvd as sulemnnly replied, "IlSir, by aly head, ir lire; nnnia* lo f Il unanity.
~here siiou!d b.! one oye tue few bere, 1 îseif will make M' P Tcuuon, Cntral Practiiaitr; ,,cxi lTOU, to,
lhe numbeIr up Wth yorrs. The rauh philasitbropLIr Mi!of* IL.Bl, Esq. .M. P. .. asg.
awvaitel bis f'ate in skudderimg ietice, welI kuojEia
the word ubsîue was immovabie; butbppr forI STOVES--SL'IERIOR CAST.
him, the seoenq.ç hizd been. too scrupsdoumly exacuted t0a Nausortment or Fraklin, I-Iafl, Office and Cookiilf
requiire the forfeit of bis compassion, and] ho evon romnain- .t.S1aves, jmit rÇi*,ex Brig Acad4sn troins D0111409,
ed in favoor. Rie bad thie rare lot for a prine mizidser.in ile at Iow prices-by
Asia,' of c!osing Iifs oye in pence, afîer a lire or-eiglsty .J M. CHIAMBERLLAIN-.
yeam .He died luin 189.-Sir R. K. Porter'& Travels. Oétober 1 jo

A'Sr £'rez.-Mfr. Solornon «Pel w~as a fa, flabby, . pale
iona-t lié Ésortoat whicb lobkéd4 greé'n one viisto' and TE IA L

browrn the next, with a .vekxet coilar of tbe sanie canieléo Pà TH .e E Psanudy. Or hPoruo.h .
iints. Hia forebea; aVr il us 5fae'wide, bis '<be~ n aael uh. ie, Sackdyk-for te,aoîiedetBpdo by

lare, nd 1k ~ al4 w tj,1ade,' as 'f nature, in- 4ow. Termie, 15w per axnwn-half Lu advancu?.

Pi Jmih~lun1 î ~:s cli-îri-îd w il uro ncl'uu

114latifflu si.u cuiï rsi fiat vo nurut n it; roîeiu~j

bits Of (Q ~'I V. l1h6: îhý.y wt'rê, wlis ti.iuirt' rhul-
tv tle abilts ir ji .4 suati tre, ~u5ft1,idby thelb; ~,'

1--lî, prore.ziuiu. For Li lo!q; wt ,î luplieUic, A*~

liîLd iuzn t u:uqu1.1,4dludit.j:ity tif suîa , tir1,,blsu4 h*.
been lie airy iàV. ofLr: -i,,uman vut briliant mapirît,.

ouriouS ;ad'vulsurc ofetiti ,col.î.inîî eOflsgilire ibv wth ;lo
eteveil e 11.1d evisue udt]remeontres. One lisii a:rxuîg atr

!l e. ai idig îusv:.rdn 4uîdod.uuautin dierelu-a, ni' hi,'
brurît'r Wiluuuatcica grtouaii. u:o u vcrlal.eu tut


